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sissippi, if not preceded by her, and to bn. followed a
little later by Tennessee, Texas, Kentucky, etc.
It

I l f Sirlti

111. i n ,

l l . IS

to offer our services to the Baptbts of Tennessee^
not only as editor of the B a p h s t a n d Rarucroa, b u t
in any other capacity in which we can serve them. We
We enjoyed a vbit last Sunday to the Lodceland . shall be glad to preach for any church, preaching either
church, thb city. This is a new church, organued a simple gospel sermon or on some practical snbject,
only a few months ago in a fine residence section of if desired. Or, we shall be glad to preach one or
hardly n ecessa ry.
the city. Rev. J. N. Booth is the popular pastor. He a series o f doctrinal sermons on such subjects as "The
n
Atonement,” “ Regeneration,” "The Plan o f Salvation,"
General Josc|di Wheeler once said: "I certainly do is doing a fine work there. The church now has 99
“Salvation by Grace," “ Baptbm,'" “Conununiofi,"
not think the pulpit has lost its usefulness. I believe members. Brother Booth has the letters of a number
“ Sanctification,” e tc Or, we should take pleasure in
if all the churches were destroyed, we would have to of others who expect to join soon. The church re
lecturing before churches oc schools on either o f the
build a dozen jails for one church destroyed." Suppose cently moved into its new house o f worship. It is
following subjects: “ Is Life Worth Living?” "A n
on the other hand all the saloons were destroyed, would intended as the Snnday-school room, and is admirably
Arbtocracy of Character,” “Quit Yourselves Like
you have to build a dozen jails for one saloon de- adapted for that purpose. Later it is expected that a
Men," “Robert Bums,” “ Old Maids." W e may add
itroyed? On the contrary, would you not have to fine auditorium adjoining thb room will be erected.
It happened that we preached a rather strong Baptist also that we stand ready at any time to speak on the
tear donri, if not a dozen jada for each aaloon deseemon, and it was gratifying to hear expressions of subject, “The Saloon Must G a ” W e mention these
itroycd, at least some o f them?
appreebtiort from both pastor and people. Baptists matters because we desire to be kept busy, for one
It
have everything to gain by upholding their distinctive thing, and because, for another thing, we should like
The Examiner states that Thomas Paine once sub
principles and everything to lose by failing to uphold to be of any help that we can. It may be that tome
mitted to Benjamin Franklin a portion o f the manuchurches or schools would like sermons or lectures
them.
impt of his A ge of Reason, and the aged philosopher
--------H
along the lines indicated. W e ntnally have engage
begged hi mnot to publish h. “The consequences 61 ~
ments ahead, but on account of our contempbted trip
A
number
of
onr
friends
have
expressed
sympathy
printing this piece,” be wrote, “ will be a great deal o f
had not made any engagements beyond January.
odium drawn upon yourself; misdiief to you and-no for us on account of our disappointment in not being
beneiit to others. He that spits against the wind spits able to take onr contemplated Oriental tour. W e appreebte their sympathy. W e were very mndi dbm his own face;’*... M rr Franklin hnnself was not a
Says the Nashville American:
"Keep the pistol
appointed at first, but we have gotten over it, and
Christian, we believe, but he was a philosopher.
already feel that it will be for the best, for reasons *toters’ and ‘bootleggers’ in prison and workhouse. Gov
«
ernor. That b the place for them. They, knew th ^
A canvass o f the prohibition situation in the State o f which we indicated last week. Then, another thing:
were violating the laws made and provided, and shonld
School
boys,
you
know,
nsed
to
debate
the
qnestioa,
Texas reveals the followinjg facts: There are one
be made to suffer. Peaceable, law-abiding people do
hundred and forty-six counties wholly dry, seventy-six "Which b the more pleasant— anticipation o f retrospec
not approve of the pardon o f these men.” This b good
counties partly dry and twenty-seven counties entirely tion?” . W e do not care to enter into a discussion o f
advice, and all the more pertinent coming from the
that
matter
now.
Perhaps
both
sides
are
right
A
t
weL Three-fourths o f the territory'of Texas u under
American, which has been a thick and thin supporter
Prohibition, and this three-fonrths o f the area includes any rate, we shall have a whole year in whidi to
o f Governor PattersotL It b certainly time that some
two-thirds o f the population. This is a fine showing. enjoy the trip by anticipation, besides all the balance
one shall speak out in protest, when the Governor has
A movement has been laiinched, however, for State of our life to enjoy it by retrospection. So yon see
been pardoning almost every "boot-legger” and pistol
we
shall
enjoy
it
twice,
and
shall
be
able
to
get
more
wide prohibition, and the cry is “ Texas in 1909.” Ten
“toter” who has been convicted of viobting the laws
enjoyment;
out
o
f
it
on
account
of
its
postponement
nessee will not be far behind.
for a year than we would have got out o f it if we had against the sale o f liquor and carrying pistols. The
Attorney General o f a large district in Tennessee told
The Midland Methodist announces that after May gone thb year.
us that when he picks np the morning paper the fir^
H
1st the price o f that-taper will be $1.50 instead o f $1.
W e are represented in different papers as being “a thing he loolb for b to see whidi cme o f those who
The Baptist Flag recently made the announcement that
were convicted by his efforts has been pardoned by
I Its price would hereafter be uniformly $1.50; except in bitter personal enemy” o f a certain offidal in Ten
the Governor.
nessee.
Let
.ns
say
that
we
have
not
the
pleasure
of
dubs. With the increased cost o f living expenses and
Since the above was written, the American had thb
abo of printing, it b found impossible to publish a a personal acquaintance with the ofibbi in question,
to say: “ Bootleggers and pistol-toters, criminab for
Wisfactory religious paper for $1. And, in fact, $3 that we never saw him until a few months ago, that we
the money there is in the cme and the pure enssedness
■ a ^ t the cheapest price at which a paper can be knew very little o f him until a sl^ort while a ^ ^ 't ^ t .
there is in the other, would be much rarer birds in Ten
what
we
know
of
him
now
is
based
on
information
Ijuhlishcd and leave any margin for profit
giv«n to ns tqr reluble witnesses and on hb official nessee if they were given a little more justice and not
K
so mneh mercy. The certainty of conviction and pun
Mr. Acheson, of Pennsylvania, introduced in the acts; that we have no “bitter personal enm i^ ' towards
ishment would deter many who defy and deride the
him,
as,
in
fact,
we'have
no
such
enmity
towards
any
House of Representatives in Congress last wedc, a bill
law.” Amen.
I Tsrbidding the mailing o f afay newspaper or other pub- one; that if there b any enmity against him at all, it
hScation containing a liquor advertisement and fixing is timply because he has shown by h b course that he
|l « penalty fdr violation a fine p f not more than-$50iy or stands'foT-tbiivs'wfaicfa -we oppose'and'^ poierB ungs ~ That was a strange proceeding we studied about in
prisonment for not more than one year, or bot}L for which we stand. In other words, the enmity b
onr Sunday-school lesson last Sunday. The idea of
l l ^ b is getting at i t It was in thb way that the an enmity' on the basb o f principle, not o f personality. a young Jew going into the temple and driving out the
■ United States lottery was finally broken np. With the W e may add that we are by no means alone in thb traders and the money diangers there! Why, those
passage of a hill o f thb kind, the liquor traffic would enmity to the officiaL There are a good many thous men had been there for many years. -They had a
ands od others.
»cry soon be a thing o f the past in thb country.
license to cariy on their business. If not legalbed. M
H
was at least acquiesced in by the chief priests and
A dispatch from Washington, under date of January scribes and people: They were entrenched behind cus
Rev. W. Frost Bishop, D.D., closes a fine article in
the Christian Observer with the following striking i8th, to the Assoebted Prohibition Press says: “The tom and behind popular opinion. What right had thb
paragraph: “The night that Q irb t was born, by the brewers are setting a hot pace for the Prohibitionists young Jew to attack them and drive them ont? Be
radiant presence o f the angelic host and by the bril here. Althouiffi the Prohibition party and at least sides, they were making money out of i t What busi
liant star that descended to earth and stood above the three other organizations now mainuin Congressional ness was it o f H b to interfere? H b action seems to
house, was suddently turned into day: while the day headquarters here, and although nearly three dozen bills -■ have aroused a deadly enmity on their part against
^ which He died, was with equal suddenness turned and resolutions On the' liquor question have already been Him. They never forgot i t At H b trial when He was
into night His cradle became the grave o f the Old introduced in the present session, petitioiu, telegrams put to death, one o f the charges brought against Him
World. His grave became the cradle of the New." and personal appsals from prohibitionists on behalf of was a remark He made on thb occasion. Now, He
We do not know when we have read anything finer the important bills have so far betn eonspicuons by their might have avoided all of this conflict and this antagabsence. . An avalanche o f petitions, by mail and whe; onbm by simply going ahead and acquiescing hi
than this.
demanding prohMlion-in the District o f Columbia, cmII- what He found to be the custom there in Jerusalem,*'
n
ing for the immediate passage of the LittleSeld In,er~- and saying nothing about i t In that case He wonld
The House o f Representatives o f North Carolina,
state Liquor Bill. legbbtion Id prohibit the issnams of not have aroused the enmity against Him which He
on I«t Monday night passed the Senate bill for a State
'Federal Permifs' anywhere in Prohibition territory did, and might not— humanly qieaking— have been
^Wion.on prohibition, the.election to be held the last
will mean business and put ginger into the men who are killed. But there they were profaning the temple;
Uinriday in April instead o f the first Thursday in
bravely leading these battles here. But until then the. It was a question between principle, to be followed by
August as provided in the Senate b ill It is presumed
liquor men are making the most o l every hour of dday.” bitter antagonism and finally death on one tide, and
•hat the Senate will accept the amendment T h b wrill
complacent acquiescence, with self-interest but loss' o f
a short, sharp fight There is no doubt,' however, Srod in the petitions I
«
self-respect: on the other lide. He chose the fo rm e
"iL***' *^**“ '^ North Carolina w ill take her place bySince we shall not be abb to take our contempUted Which would you have chosen?' For onr part, we
w side of G eofgb and Alabama aa a~ Pr^thitioa
State, to ^ (oUoygd'in arfKwt arhite by M b- Oriental tear thb year, as we had expected, we waiit prefer to (bitow in H b ioOlSt^a.''
“He laughs best who laughs lasL"
m
A cco rd in g to the court records there were 24 murders
committed in Davidson County last year. Comment is
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the true church. I will give more * f thii in the article
on the CJiurch Persecuted.

Our readers will remember the poem, “ An Ode to
Longfellow.'' by Frank Wilkins, a convict in the peni
tentiary. On Christntas day Rev. Ben Cox secured a
pardon for Mr. Wilkins. The CoMette, of this city has
recently ^blished one of his poems written while in
prison. It is entitled, "My Last Glass of Rum," which
b as follows:

2. Uitscriflnr^l oKciab have brought much woe.
Unscriptural officuls have been created by false prin
ciples. False principles with their peculur ecclesiasti
cal officials have drenched the earth with the blood of
the saints. Dr. D. B. Ray is right when he says: “Ro
man Catholics are no worse by nature than others.
The persecutions which they have waged against others,
arise from their false religious principles. The first
step toward persecution among professed Christians,
was the gradual introduction of a change from the
simple brotherly compact, established by Jesus Christ,
for the hierarchy in the third century. As long as the
principles of religious equality are observed, there
can be no persecution.
Any religious system
which gives one person ecclesiastical authority
over another, contains the seeds o f persecution. In
fant baptism and membersMIf is but the development
of a hierarchical form of church govK>f the principle
emment, which gives one person rule over another in
matters of religioiu We may, therefore, consider in
fant baptism as the second element of religious persechurch holding an episcopal or hierarchical form of gov
ernment, there can be no infant baptism; and where
there is no infant baptism, religious persecution, to the
shedding of blood, is not likely to prevail.
Every
church holding an episcopal or hierarchsal form of gov
ernment, has persecuted when it has had the power.
The Waldenses have iKver persecuted others. It is
impossible to persKute on Baptist priiKipleL”— Bap
tist Succession, Pages 377, 378. All that is as plain as
the nose on a man’s face.

Yes, boys, I have cast off the fetters
Which held me in bondage for years;
The curse that has blighted my manhood
And caused bitter sorrqsv and tears;
Henceforth you will miss at the dramshop
The creature reviled as a bum.
For I swear by the God that’s above me,
I have takeh my last glass o f rum.
Do you ask me the reason? I'll tell you,
T b a tale full of heartache and care.
O f a fond mother bent with affliction,
O'ershadowed with grief and despair;
The sweet face is wrinkled and pallid.
The dear eyes their lustre have lost.
The beautiful hair once so shiny.
Is tinged with the whiteness of frost.
Her prayers are ascending to heaven,
Perfumed with a love for her boy.
Who, reddess, debased and unheeding.
Is blighting all filial joy.
W h ^ fo h erin g voice full of anguish
, She pleads with the Father to save
And rescue her child e'er destruction
Shall bring him a dishonored grave.
T h b b why I have broken the shackles
That held me a victim for years.
T b a pledge that I gave to dear mother
And b sealed by a river of tears.
You will see me no more at the dramshop.
That weakness has been overcome.
For I swear, trusting heaven for guidance,
I . have taken my last gjass of rum.
•
— BoftisI Adt'once.
T H E CHURCH.
■ iVxSEV.

CB AXLES BEAN SON.

A xnci^ IV.

II. THE OmCEBS IN THE TBL'E CHUBCH.
These are pastors and deacons. No others are men
tioned in the scriptures. The work of treasurer^aiiil
clerk falls in liiie with that of the deacons.
The names bishop and presbyter, or elderyinete only
different names used to designate tbt^ same office.
Neander saysr “ That the name episcopio or bishops,
was altogethe? synonymous with that of Presbyters,
is clearly evident from those passages of scripture
where both appellations are used interchangeably."—
History o f the Christian Religion and Church, Vol. I.,
page 184. So pastors and deacons are the only officers
in the New Testament order o f churches.
Let us examine each o f these separately.
I . Pastors.
The pastors or bishops of the New Testament were
to preach— not to rule. In Acts 30 :aB, Paul charges
the Ephesian bishops thus: “Take heed unto your
selves, and unto all the flock, in which the Holy Spirit
hath made yon bishops, to feed the church o f the Lord
which he purchased with his own blood.” These same
men were called elders in the 17th verse of thb chap
ter, and they were to feed the church. This means to
preach the gospel
ns see some o f the qualifications needed to
p re a ih ^ ^ n d / voant it Understood that the pastor’s
bustness ts-~pjreaehiug: It is a horrid shame what un
scriptural i d e a s '^ age is getting o f the pastor’s work.
IVhen a pastor is bitf-a(Ms pulpit and out of his study,
he is out of his a w L ^ T h f custom requiring the pas
tor to spend half his time ^fsitiM and half his time
raising money for various things^N^^ half his time
in trying to please a few unregencraUd^immbers of
wealth and fashion, and half his time d ^ 'ir-j> great
lot-of variourklndiroT'red tape business not m e^oned
in the Great C^ m ission, ought to bf buried in the
sea five mites deepl The custom seems to have been
borrowed from Rome and her Protestant offspring, fj
is not in the New TesUmenL Let us relegate it back
to the place of its origin. Then pastors can give their
atteniiw to real pastoral work, and that is study and
praching and administering the ordinances. Some of
this secular work, often done by pastors, ought to be
done by some one. But it ought to be done by the
deacons. That is what deacons were first chosen for.
But the greater part o f this work should never be done
at all. I am sure the Anabaptists and the old Wal
denses never did it For they went by the Scriptures
in everything. We would profit by studying these
people more and imitating them.

The OKcers of the ^Churck.'^
In other articles we have seen that'f^ rist set up a
dmfeh. W e have seen what it was. W eTiaye seen
the commission He gave i t W e have seen w faat^ at
sras. W e have seen the church had ordinances.
have seen srfaat thqy were. Now we come to M what
arete the officers o f the church, and what their work is.
May we get much good out of this subject.
L T n iMTonTANcx or this subject.
/ 'N o w to many this may seem a little thing. A t first
tfaoogbt it may seem a matter o f small moment how
many officers a church has. It may seem a small mat
ter as to what they are or how they are constituted, or
what is their authority. But all these things are mat
ters o f the very gravest importance. Why;
Ttieie Jfamgs tmdicale either a faUe or true church.
The chnrdi having non-scriptural officuls b a noiv^
scriptural church. The church having orders in it is"
not a scriptui?! churdi. The church whose officuls
rwlr b not a scriptural church. Christ said we should
can no man master. A ll the modem priests and bish
ops and archbishops and cardinals and popes are condnsive indiations o f false churches. The New Tes
tament churdi was not an ecdesiastical machine. It
did not have in it “a g r « t .iron wheel.” And when Jou
6nd an organization that does have such a wheel, that
docs have a 'lo t o f ecdesiastical machinery in it, you
can be absolutdy certain that it U a non-scriptural organiration, that it >s not from heaven, that purely uniiapired men contrived it, and that the Lord will re
move it with the brightness o f His coming. What the
(1) The pastor must be a converted man.
Scriptures say o f the New Testament church shows
lUchard Baxter, although a Pedobaptist, is right in
plainly that it bad no such officials in i t When you his earnest insistence on this. No unconverted man.
find an ecdesiastidsm having in it presiding elders and however well educated, can serve God preaching tks-.
diocesan bishops and archbishops and cardinals and Word. That goes without saying with any Baptist.
popes and combinations of officials who rule in sessions
(2) He must be baptised.
and- synods and presbyteries and assemblies and general
No unbaptized man can administer the ordinances.
assemblies, you will always find an organization that So he cannot be a pastor. A pastor administers the
can be easily traced to an uninspired founder. The his ordmances o f baptism and the Lord’s Supper.
tory o f such purdy human organizations b much eas
(3) He must have church membership.
ier to trace than that of the true church. There is a
^ Mcluded man has no church membership. An
reason for i t False churches for a long time
it unbaptized person has no church membership. Neither
perflout to keep records of the doings and tesrhitip of
o f them can hold any offine in the church. No man

can perform an official act for any order unless he n
a member of that order and an official in that order.
He must be a member before he is an ofiicial. The
church is no exception to the rule. Right here is one
point where alien immersion breaks down.
(4) He must have a divine call to preach.
This age of secularism is losing sight of this great
truth. The Baptists used to lay great emphasis on it
Dr. Broadus emphasized it very much. 1 greatly fear
Baptists are not emphasizing this as much as they once
did. All men ought to still remember that a man
must have a divine call to preach. Anyone examining
Acts 20:24; i Cor. 9:16; G a l 1:15-16; 1 Tim. 2:7 will
see the preacher has a divine call to preach. He mutt
not of himself take this work.
(5) He must be ordained.
Acts 13:1-3: Acts I4 :a3 : » Tim. 4:14; 2 Tim. i:fi;
Titus 1 :s clearly shows that preachers are ordained.
No man should be a pastor without it Inspired wis
dom never meant it otherwise.
(6) The Holy Spirit must set him apart to the spe
cial pastorale for the time being.
The passage in Acts ao:aB speaks of those pastors
or bishops being made such in the church at Ephesus
by the Holy Spirit It should always be that way.
Do all churches think of this when they make a callI doubt it
(7) He should be fully orthodox.
This means a great deal in this day when ecclesias
tical and doctrinal looseness seem to be on the increase.
All men are orthodox in some things. But one must
be orthodox in all. things.
He must contend
with all the earnestness possible for the faith—
alt o i it, not part o f it— once for all delivered
to the saints.
He must earnestly and fear"lessly and faithfuly preach an orthodox theology and
and orthodox living. He may be called "narrow” and
“a back number” and “a stalwart” and "an old fogy”
by the apostles of broad (? ) and liberal ( ?) and mod
em (? ) and advanced (? ) thought, by those whose
shrines are Mammon and Fashion, by those who love,
the ballroom and the theater. But the pastor must
go on fully, fearlessly and wisely preaching an orthodox
theology and an orthodox living.
2. Deacons.
I shall not say much on this part of the subject, as
a good deal has already been said in an incidental way.
(1) A s to the man.
All that has been said about pastors as regards con- version, baptism and churchmembership and ordina
tion holds good in the case of deacons. The deacon,
as well as the pastor, should be spiritually minded,
orthodox and mighty in the Scriptures. Sometimes an
unspiritual man is ordained a deacon because he has
wealth. Such is a sad mistake. They make him deaton for the very reason for which he should not be
deacon. No man greedy of gain should be a deacon.
(2) A s to the work.
^
This is the temp&ral work of the chur^ . All the
official work and all the committee work that is of
a temporal nature should be done by the deacons.
Seeing after the needs of the destitute, the raising of
all money for various purposes and the paying out of
the same, the keeping o f the church records and what
visiting that needs to be done belong to the work of
the deacons. Such seems to be the scriptural idea. Oh,
how it would help things if all our Baptist churches
followed the Scriptures entirely in these matters.____ _
Rutledge, Tenn.
CROW D I T O U T.
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To be "only an empfy'-vessel” is not enough. I do
not condemn the singing o f Uiat song as do some good
brethren, for the singer goes ^ --h efo re closing his
prayer, to explain that the reason be-.^sires jo be
"an empty, vessel” is that Christ may fill him., ^ p ti- •
ness is not a desirat)lc state. There is no virtue in <
a vacuum. Indeed, a spiritual vacuum is impossihlt-t;,
The evil spirit cast out 'will, if he finds the mind
heart of a man empty of better things, return
other spirits still worse than himself, and defile him as he'was never defiled before the cleansing.
The 'dooryard that has been dug’ over, raked and
pulverized to rid it o f all weeds, svill grow a very
luxuriance o f s j varieties o f than then, if it is not ;.|.
filled with something else. When one thinks he bas.j|.|
eradicated the last, minutest shretf of a weed, lo, upon his return after a few weeks he- discovers he simply {
was making conditions favorable in a congenial so3>
and they have taken possession. But if, after his de
struction of the weeds, he sows thw soil full ®f
seed, the problem will be found t o have been solved
Something, good or bad. will occu|9 dwt wU. If
would crowd out the bad you must gfrf fosaession to -
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SU FFER IN G .

G o d w o u ld n e v e r s e n d y o u th e d a r k n e s i,
I f H e fe lt y o u c o u ld b e a r th e lig h t ;

But you would not cling to Hit guiding hand,
If the way were always bright;
And you would not care to walk by faith,
Could you always walk by sight.
T is true. He has many an anguish
For your sorrow heart to bear.
And many a cruel thorn-crown
For your tired head to wear;
He knows how few would keep close to Him,
If pain did not guide them there.
So He sends you the blinding darkness.
And the furnace of sevenfold heat;
T is the only way, believe me.
To keep close to His feet.
For 'tis always easy to wander,
When our lives are glad and sweet.
Then nestle yo..r hand in your Father’s,
And sing, if you can, while you go.
Your song may cheer some one behind you.
Whose courage is sinking low;
And well, if your lips do quiver,
God will love you better so.
— Selected.

this, trust, attempt, come, go. Negativepess.diSracter*
iae* Satan— ^"hath God said,"— doubt Him, distrust, dis
obey, neglect, delay, be cautious, hesitate. Be positive.
Array yourself with God.
Bluffton, Ind.

schooling,; even o.f the "old field” type. Father wenf
to the war in iSfia, leaving mother with six small
children and a farm with a heavy debt on i t He Re
turned after the surrender to find the family all living,
the farm more or less grown op in weeds, but paid for.
He was lieutenant, and as he sent home his salary from
A B IB LE STU D Y.
time to time, mother took the Confederate currency to
the court-house and paid it over on the farm. Some
W e make it a rule to class our material as. ( i ) facts, of the most solemn, sweet and helpful memories I
(a) demonstrations, (3) inferences, without sharply dis have are how mother, when father’s letters would come,
tinguishing logical and illogical; (4) speculations, in would call us all around her, read them, read from the
the sense of mere theory or conjecture. The first two big family Bible and talk to us of God, Christ, heaven
classes command belief. The two last are permitted to and hope. She didn’t know textual criticism, higher
be rejected. A strictly logical inference has the power criticism and about the fables in the Bible. She doesn’t
o i demonstration, but, as the majority of college pupils know those things yet and all the world could not
cannot easily distinguish between logical and illogical make her know them, but she knew "whom she had
believed and was persuaded that He was able to keep
inferences, they are put together.
Whatever statement is found in the Bible is a fact, that which she had committed unto Him.”
or truth; a conclusion reached by mathematics is a
'When the eleven children were grown, all o f them,
demonstration. This habit of search for truth -is no with each one who had married into the family and
doubt to be prominently taken into account in explain father and mother, were members of Baptist churches.
ing why our preacher boys have such power with tbeir She has given two sons and a daughter to be mission
churches; God blesses His truth.
aries in China. A t the de^rture o f each one, she was
The text for the English Bible classes 'during this in very poor fiealth and found it exceedingly bard to
semester has been Genesis, Exodus, Numbers and. give us up, but never a word of objection to our doing
Joshua. The classes have been large, and have worked what we thought God’s will, though she feared it might,
with commendable enthusiasm.
be the occasion of her death. But God has gradonsly
Chronology has been one of the topics. Facts and rewarded her in' this. She has seen tbe writer return
demonstrations may be summarized thus:
on his second vacation, bringing last spring his five
From the week of creation to the flood was 1650 motherless children, all of whom are now also believers,
years; from the flood till Jacob’s family went down in the Lord. She has also witnessed the return after
into Egypt was 583 years; from this, to the Exodus was- seven years, o f her baby daughter.
430 years; from the Exodus to the crossing o f the Jor
I think I can say with all truth that o f all the in-.
dan was 40 years, and the war o f conquest lasted seven fluences that have operated. upon my life, none have
years. The studies for this semester therefore cover been more potent in making real diaracter than the_
the. time from the week o f creation to the close of '-blessed, simple influence and teaching in word and
Joshua’s war, the period o f 3715 years.-,. The class' example of these plain, unlettered parents. They have
worked out these coiiidumiu from the naked, unan both been in poor health^ For some months prior to
notated text— without the aid o f commentaries.
our return, mother especially, was not expected to
It was also ascertained that Methusaleh lived ^ to,, . live, but almost miraculously, she- has-taken -on -new'
but-not-beyond-the flood. Abraham was all his life lift, and seems as young as she did when I started to
contemporary with Shem; -Jacob was .jo years con China nearly nineteen years ago. I do most earnestly
temporary with ^hem, who was 98 years contemporary praise God for their love and life. May He very'
with Methusaleh, who was himself 243 years contem richly bless them in their last days.
;
porary with Adam. See how. easy it was for Methusa
Let- mothers everywhere be encouraged to faithful
leh many times to tell Shem that he bad heard Adam ness to God and to their children, and rich wrill be their
himself recount the facts of the first family, for he reward now and hereafter. May He bless these lines,
was the first man, and his wife was the first woman. to the. encouragement of some straggling mother.
During the period o f nearly fifty years, Jacob had
Yours in the Lord,
opportunity to get this account from Shem himself.
G. P. Bosnex. •’
Inspiration insures the accuracy of the story. .
ifiio Chadwell Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
Other chronological matter is: Abraham left Haran
at the age of 75. Sarah died at the age o f 137; Ishmael
BEGINNING A T JERUSALEM .
at the age o f 137. Isaac was 40 years old at marriage.
Esau was 40 years old when be married those Hittite
TEXT, LUKE 2 4 ^ 7 .
women.
Jacob served Laban twenty years.
Jo
seph was 17 years old when his brothers sold him,
OutIine'''‘o f ' sermon preached January 19, 1906,
and 30 years old when he stood befqre Pharaoh, and
by Rev. R. D. Cedi, pastor o f Centennial Baptist
39 years old when his father came to him .in Egypt,
church, Nashville, Tenn.
Jacob was 91 years old when Joseph wras born. Abra
Beginning our religious work:
ham was born 390 years before the fa^ 'ly of Jacob
I. In our dim home:
went down into Egypt
I. By family devotion;
4
There is a great deal o f work for an honest and
3. By religiously educating and training the diildren;
successful student of the Bible to do; for he must
3. By having good wholesome literature to read.
verify these and a thousand other statements. II. In our own church.
G. M. S avage.
I. By attending its services;
3. By praying for its success;
A N O T H E R M OTHER IN IS R A E L
.-3, By giving to its aupport
''
_____
III. In our own d ty :
A WOSD OF ENCOUXACZSIENT.
I. By being ready to co-operate in cveiY good work;
3. By praying for th e s u c c e s s of th e work;
D eae B rotiiex F olk— I much enjoyed your article
3. By supporting the work personally and with our
in this week’s B aptist and R eflectos, about your
gifts.
mother; especially so, as it called afresh to my mind
In conclusion: Where are you working? If not any
my dear college class-mate, your brother, Henry B.
where, why? If not in your own home iS it because '
Folk. Your words also raised the question in my mind
you have lost your influence? If not in your own
whether it would not be well to tell of such mothers
church, is it because of indifference and covetousness?
and their influence more often._in order to encourage
I f not in'your own dty, is it because of selfishness?
mothers who might now be struggling with large fami
Ponder these questions well and make up your mind :
lies. As I have moved about for the past six months
to begin jrour religious work according to your Master’s
in different States, after an absence of nearly ten years
orders, and be a blessing to your home, to your church,
in China, I am profoundly convinced that we need to
to your city, and thereby to the'world.
put fresh and. strong emphasis on the home infl.ueiKe
upon the rising generation'to b« t prepare them for
K E N T U C K Y N O TES.
whatever positions they are to occupy in church or
State. To this end, by your permission,. I wish, tpi ssy
Rev. R. A. Barnes has been appointed Budding E v q »
a few words about my parents, esp^ially my qmther..
Father and mother are both' living; shq 73 this, month, gelist by our Statq Board.' He is a good builder as wet.
and he 78 next July. They have been married fiffy* as a good preacher.' He vvill hold meetings and build
seven years the 15th of'Jast October. jT h fy started'in meeting houses. The church at Trenton made this ap
life with practically no . woHdly^ .^>W.»ionb Jnwng pointment possible. .
We win need to enlarge our church building fund.
only ten cents in moniry, btjk .'(hey hi^. gte^
I was with Bishop Plemmons at Cynthiana yesterday,
enqrgy and faith in God, and. their .future ujadcr .Hi<l'
blessing. Mother was herself one of'sixteen, djjldren,'. BiptistV-.for $400 igr State Missions; and I will get It,
I Was'at Jelliqo on the fir<t.Sunday. I
asked tha
fifteen of whom grew up, married apd ha**
lies. She became the mother o f fifteen, elitven of. wbbm The church gave fiftjc^per cent more for State hlfsaions
grew up and nine are nowr living.' I suppoK' that than they had. ever given before.

the good. And, if it seems impossible to put away the
ted in order to make room for the good, give the good
a cordial welcome ^nd it will of itself crowd out the
bad. How can a than put away ignorance? H e may
spend his whole life-time in his negative effort and
ignorance will possess him. still. But if he gives over
his 6ght against ignorance and'assiduously'cultivates
knowledge, knowledge getting firmer and still firmer
foothold, of itself crowds out ignorance.
And, if one .. is perplexed and harassed, by doubts,
how shall he proceed? Shall he say, I will put away
these doubts— I simply will not doubt any more? I
will dispossess them, for they vex and annoy me?
Can he accomplish it? I tell you such a man has un
dertaken a task too great for an Elijah or a John the
Baptist, and one that will burn his heart out. But if
he faces the other way and, ignoring all his doubts,
begins to cultivate faith,' to approach more often to
the throne of grace, to listen ^ r e fg lly fo r the ’’still
small voice," and to come to the Master with his
inquiries, "A rt thou He that should come," his ex
ceeding small faith, though no greater than a mustard
seed will grow, and with its growth, the ignored.
and forgotten, doubts will slink away.
And if one finds a nest o f sin. in his heart and a
hedge of thorny habits about him, shall he lay his.
„plans to destroy them and. be clean, be holy, be "free
from the bipod o f all men,"' and o f the stings of'
conscience and of the foulness of siii? Alas, he may
u wrell lay down his arms before the battle begins.
Tens of thousands of the very flower of the race havo
eadertaken such combat in the' awful tournament of
life and have been worrted; not a kniglit has been
ioond of them all who can conquer sin. But let him,
bf the grace of God, fill his life with good deeds,
with charity, with sympathy, with prayer, with kind
I words and bejmralence and mercy and forbearance.
he, but tlliese, are stronger than sin and bad habits,
ind these will win for him. One cannot put away
bate, but love will crowd it out; one cannot put away
dishonesty, but honesty will crowd it out; one canBot put away lewdness, but pure thoughts will croud
It out; one cannot put away unbelief, but faitli will
annihilate it
They who have been burning and shining lights in ,
this world are not they who have been fighting the
evil in themselves, but they who have had great posi
tive elements o f characer. Fancy Elijah, if that is poj- '
sible, going aboul,dnd saying, "No, no, I will not bow
down to Baal; the temptation is strong, but I mean to
fight it down and overcome it " Seven thousand oihers
in Israel were in that attitude, but what did they
amount to? But he said^ " I will worship God and .
•wfve Him only. I will honor His . name among the
heathen and proclaim IJif glory in the e a rs'o f the
king and to the dtscoinfihire of the priests .of Baal *'
a burning and lk..^ining* light And fancy
Moses contenting himself; w ith 'a determination not to
oppress the diildren o f tbe covenant; and Luther re
vived not to seek indulgences nor do fin an ce; and
Washington determining not to take up artns for .
^ r g e HI. against the colonies. Ah, greatness, a*,
well as safety lies m cultivating, in standing for and,
*>th the right, in incarnating truth in one’s s elf And
*“***** will attend ' Christian workers in measure a*
publish faith and not as they combat, error. Ppsi- ,
diaracterizes dod and Christ— do this,. belj«v5 -. neither father nor mother had U much aa ^ Teac’l

^ ^ikdgnktwR. bf Dr. J. 'H. Andpraon w*« $aeigted
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at onr board mcctiiiK. . W e all loac Dr. Aadcraoa and
pray for hit toccett in the work in Tennetaee.
Rer. J. T . Jenkins, o f Wilton, N. C , hat been te
enred to hold a meeting with Madison Arenue chvrrh
in Corington, which Dr. Anderson was to have held.
W e have received over $15,000 to date for State
Missions. W e will have the work on a $3(M)oo basis
when.^the General Association meets.
W e expect the largest gathering at the mid-winter
lectures at the Semiiury, beginning Feb. 17th, A Bap
tist Teachers’ Institute win be held at the same time
and place, under the auspices of our Sunday School
Boar^ and the Seminary.
g
W . D. Pow nx.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 13, 190B.
E A S T TEN N ESSEE.

Ul'

Bro. C H. Berry, the new pastor at Greeneville, is
taking hold o f his work with enthusiasm. He is a
recent accession to the ranks of our Baptist minis
try-com ing to us from the United Brethren Church.
He was received into the fellowship o f the Johnson
City Baptist Church and ordained to the ministry there
during the holidays. He is said to be a "man o*
pairts"— of &ie address, a good preacher, and a dili
gent pastor. W e leam.^hat he is now carrying on a
.series o f meetings in hb ovm church, and the sub
jects. as announced, indicate a wide, wide sphere of
needed and helpful instruction. May the blessings o f
God rest on the Greeneville Church.
The real strength o f a Baptist Church is its spir
itual strength. It is neither wealth nor social influ
ence, nor general intdligence, nor anything o f a like
sort, valuable as all such things are to a church when
aU a^consecrated to the Lord. There most be siuritnal vigor, before they .will be laid hold o f and util
ized. But not only is grace necessary—doctrinal instmetion b essential that spiritual development may be
intelligent and the consecratioo complete. And thb wilt
not come by wbhing that it might be. It cannot be
brought'dmai' by a transient dnotidn. Tt is hot Ebra
by passing enthusiasm. It b . not to be won by de
ploring its absence. It b not begotten by ignorance
pf what God’s Word teaches that believers and churches
: to be, bdieve .and do. When they are lovingly and
tly taught these things they will be truly devel
oped and they win be strong in the Lord and in the
power o f H b might. We must give more earnest at
tention to the instruction o f our people in New Testa
ment principles that they may be spiritually strong,
that they may know bow to behave themselves in the
church o f God, and that they may be led to give zcalons co-operation in our great work.
.
O. C Prrroir.
O— ----------

FRO M T E X A S

once. In 1887, a State campaign was tondneted, with a
defeat to prohibitioo o f nearly one hnndred thousand
votes.
So you good i>eopte in dear Old Tennessee may listen
for "tidings from the West,"
T . E. Muss.
Qeburne, Tex., Jan. 17, W .
--------------O

---------

CONTRIBUTION TO MISSIONa
The following out o f Brother Fleetwood Ball’s
breezy paragraph in your issue of Jan. 23, sadly misses
the mark;
"S ix churches in Arkansas gave $1,000 or more to
missions last year, j Only one. Walnut Street, Loubville, out of the many wealthy churches in Kentndcy
did the same.”
Why, Broadway gave over $3,000; Qifton above
$1,500; Fourth Avenue and Twenty-second and Wal
nut some $l,aoo each, thus making five churches in
Loubville whose gifts surpassed the one thousand
mask, to say nothing of the churches out in the State
of whose giving I have not the data at hand.
I wonder how Brother Ball fell into thb blunder, and
I suspect that the word "State” ought to have preceded
the word missions in h b paragraph, and then his state
ment would have been incorrect, as Walnut Street, ac
cording to her own reckoning, gave only $865 to State
Missions. As the Irishman said, "It b better not to
know so much, than to know so much you don’t know.”
By the way, thb boosting of churches by the amount
given to missions, all too often leads to wholly false
conclusions. T o illostrate: I know of a church whose
annual gift'-to missions mounts up into thousands, and
yet only a comparative few do the giving. What is
more to the point b to know what per cent o f the given'
memhership xontribute regularly and systematically to
missions. My church has more than seventeen hundred
members, all told, and yet I know of churches in Kentndey with less than three hundred members that are
far more able to give, and to do larger things for mis
sions than iriy ch n f% ~ B tff'fIu f th~n6~vrisc'exaiteirmy
people from doing what they caiL Last year, only
some five hnndred of my people gave to mbsions, and
thb number ought to at least be increased to .eight
hundred, and many ought to enlarge their offerings to
thb work. I hope the time wilt soon come when all
o f our annual assocbtional letters will have a place to
mdicatn^Bvhat per cent of the membership contributes
to the current expenses, and what per cent to missions.
God takes notice, not o f the amount alone, but also
o f the ability o f a church or indhridnaL
A few
churches in Kentucky, notably that at Murray and
that at Qifton, in thb city are leading a pace at setting
an example worthy o f emulation upon the part o f
churches in general. Taylor and Foster are seeking to
lead then people—all their people— to give, and to give
according to the measure o f their ability. Some o f the
rest o f us are honestly trying to do our duty.
M. P. H our.
Louisville, Ky.
— ■ o
L O U ISIA N A LETTER .

The winter thus far has been quite favorable. The
tains were rather abundant the last two months. The
lowest degree in temperatnre so far has been 20 de
grees above zera The crops o f the past year were
very good, except cotton. A great deal o f the prodo cu o f the past year are yet unsold. The financial
panic o f the country has occasioned a great shortage
You doubtless noted the glorious fact that Shreve
in monqr drculatioo. There was some .revision of port, the largest d ty in Loubiana, outside of New O r
methods adapted at the last meeting o f the State M b- leans, has gone dry, and that a move b on foot to out
sion Board. More general missionaries were appoint law the sale o f whbkey in thb entire State, to
ed than last~year, and fewer local mbsionaries.
strategic for Baptbts, to great in natural resources, but
The amount o f mission work laid out for the cur so downtrodden by Rum and Jlcmie. The greatest prorent year readies $l20i000l and the experiences o f ' hlUlton viefoiy so" far was here in I.eesville and
former years indicate the foregone condusion that the Vernon Parbb, wherje the vote stood 309 to 6 in the
same will come op the present year. The current ^ town and in the parish 1150; .'approximately, against
three months b being given to rabing funds for the 161. for license. And the vote was Dec. 27, right at
educational interesu of the convention. Nea.rly every tBe most inopportune time, as to many were careless
school b suffering for more room. The schoob are' in regard to everything, especially in this country dur
pcogressing findy.
ing Qiristmas.
The usual notice o f vacant pulpits and unoccupied
The Lord has been very good to me and prospered
preachers b still on. It has been thus in the past, and I H b cause in our hands, here. Had over 130 additions
suppose it will continue "thusly” till the trumpet blows. last year and gave abouj $2,500 to missions, education
There b much changing o f pastors alsct, which sug and orphanage, and abont the tame for home expenses.
gests something out o f order somehow or other. Pro- In the meantime pastor’s salary was increased by $50a
.ibition-b becoming an intensdy live wire, to be snrk We are to install a pipe organ right away, aiul do many
Liquor dealers and saloon people are getting mon things, at the hearing o f which Baptist ears will tingle
strous loyal and pious. They have tendered thdr ser with surprise, and Baptbt bearU will rejoice. You
vices to the assbtance o f the oflidals in enforcing the must come and see us in November, 1909, when we ex
local option laws. Nearly two-thirds o f the two hun pect to entertain the State Conventkm. I have recent
dred and forty-six counties in the State are under ly been called by our Executive Board to the import
entire local option, about forty-dght entirdy wet; the ant position o f General Evangelist to thfc Young Peo
remaining partially wet and dry. The Anti-Saloon ple, also by the Ruston Qiurch to become pastor in
League b w dl organized, and in the hands o f strong that very important field, which b much larger on ac^
men, who are bringing things to pass.
count o f the State School being located..ihere, with its
A conference o f representatives o f all the local op almost JfiOO students, but thb field has a future, as
tion and temperance forces o f the Sute was bdd in well as a glorious present, and I could not leave nearly
Dallas on yesterday, the 16th, inst, and dedded to 100 ymmg people, who have recently come into the
organize-a campaign for State prohibitioo. The vote church, who need leadership so badly and who arc to
to that effect was, with the exertio n o f two votes, anxious for me to stay.
Ofgaaizatioa for work win proceed at
T m t l t i !, t o .
j . D. A boooc.

S E M IN A R Y NOTES.
BT W. N .

Intenncdbte examinations closed Saturday, and the
result will be posted in about a week. Many of u
fear that our record will read “thou art weighed is
the balance and art found wanting”
Quite a number o f new students are coming in for
the Spring term, which opens Monday, Jan. 27. Maig!
pastors and church workers will attend the series of'
lectures Feb. 17-28,
Bailey H. Lovelace hat 'returned from a pleasant
vbit to Indianapolis, Ind., and left Saturday for hn
home in Qarksville, Tenn., not being able to finish his
course here at present He b one o f our very best
men.
A. C Hutson supplied at the'college town of MiUenburg Ky., on a recent Sunday, and reports the Bap
tbts there as being a fine people.
T.
N. Hale left Thursday for Arkadelphia, Ark.
This makes tiro o f our boys that hare gone there re
cently.
Your correspondent delivered a lecture on the "Ton
Brothers” before the Railroad Y . M. C A at Oakdale,
Tenn., Sunday aftermxm. J. D. Burton b Secretary of
the Workers’ Department I had a fine audience aad
enjoyed speaking to them very much. The work there
is well organbed, and seems to be successful. Eves
railroad corporatioi» realize that it pays to have their
employes under Qiristian influetKcs, as th ^ get bet
ter service and have less aedderrts. This b a slraag
argument for Qirbtiam'ty.
New York Hall, Jan. 27, I908L

— -----------------

JOH N SON C IT Y .

Johnson City Baptbt Church is at this time in the
midst o f a wonderful revival, which cotrunetKcd JatL
-fi, -with services at-tbe -evening hour only-,- and to ihir
time there have been 42 additions by experience; IS
by letter, and 2 by restoration, aitd scores have nude
profession o f faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, but hare
not imited with the church. God his blessed H b fol
lowers wonderfully in answer to prayer. One maa
almost three-score and ten was convicted and quit work
for days, praying for mercy. He b rejoicing and prais-^
ing God for H b love in the gift of His son for sianers. Another old, hardenbl sinner almost three-scott
. years, was happily converted and b now rejoicing m
the Lord Jesus. Our hearts 'were made to run over
when a little boy o f 8 years told how he loved Jesus
before a crowded house, and plead to be received into'
full membership o f the church. The church with one
united voice received him, and the little boy is re
joicing and as happy as he can be in hb dear Savior.
Satan, the old devil, has not been idle since these meet
ings began. The church was united and at work and
praying for the victory, and we believe that God will
give us one o f the greatest outpourings oL His wonder
ful love and power that was ever known in this dty.
May God, in His great love, keep us humble
willing to work and pray for lost souls, as C ^ st
did while on earth. May we be witting to,go where
Jesus w o o l d ^ to raise up a lost-soid«^-^ro. Hodge
has done all the preaching with womlenul power. Pray
that God will give him strength AM greater power to
do greater things for the Masfer. Pray for us.
------------------------------------------ ^

-^
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A GOOD M EETING.
I'began a meeting with G ear Spring church the n i^ .
before Qiristmas, and continued thirteen days. It was
one o f the sweetest spirited meetings I luve ever wit
nessed. A deep, quiet, serious weeping spirit prevailed
all the way through the services. The people attended
well and stood loyally by us in the work. There wew
fifteen restored, twenty-six converted, thirty-four uni
ted with the churdi, and twenty were baptized, with
others to follow. W e shall ever remember the mani
kmdncsses shown us by the people. Received thres
subscribers to the B arn sT a n d R gru cro x
W . W . B a o i y , UuaoMTj.
N E E D T H E M NOW.
The Association Minutes o f Qintoo, Ebenezer, Ent^
Liberty-Dticktown, Mulberry Gap, New River, North
ern, Providence. Riverside, 5 evier, Stewart
and Tennessee are needed, in th b office at once, we
thank friends that have sent in copies of other
datioos during the last, two we>tln. L d some fn*®*
oblige ns at an ear^ date witlt A oopj of each
tb« A o n .
W . C Gfliw*-

BAPTIST AND BEFLBCTOR Jamury 80, .1008.
PASTOR* CONFERENCES.

Bro. Crow presented a fine paper, which was ordered
published.

MAMMWaiM.
First.—De. Burrow* preached in the morniiig oo
MBMPHII.
“The Kohathitei.” A Urge coBection was taken for
Rowtan.— ^Pastor Graves preached on "The Truth with
city extension work. Preached at nijdit at Tulip Street the Baptists and Some Reasons for the Earnest .Con
M E Church in the simultaneoat revival meetings.
tentions for the Same” (John 1 : 3 ). Hev. Henry Bar
tknlennial— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on "The ney preached in the evening on "Leprosjr” (2 Kings
Missioa of the Church," and "Signs o f Perdition." 1
S: 1).
iddhion by letter; 13S in S. & ; 40 in Jr. B. Y . P . U .;
Bdlevue.;—Pastor Hurt preached on “My Father’s
28 in B. Y. P. U. Overton Street Mission— IQS in Home” (John 14: 2 ), and "(Jratitude” (Luke 17: 17).
Si-S-: fine interest; good day.
Tw o received by letter.
Rill Creek.— Pastor Reid preached on "The Abiding
Central— Pastor preached on "The Riches o f Grace"
Graces." Good service.
(Eph. 1 : 7 ), and “lA Call, a Question, and an Exhorta
H o w ell McmoriaL— Pastor Cox preached at morning
tion” (Isa. 55 : 1-3 ).
Krricc o n "Mb Pisgah, Mourn o f Viston." Good conLaBelle PUce.— Pastor Lawless preached oo "The
gRgation. No service at night on account o f simtil- Good Shepherd” (John 10: 14), and "Jesus and Nicoraoeous mectmgs. Pastor preached at the union ter- . demus” (John 3 : 1-2 ). One received by letter. One
rice at Winn's Cbapd on "Conditkns o f ReviraL"
profession o f faith.
E dgefield.— Pastor Cree preached in the morning on
F irst— Pastor Boone preached on "C^eaiuing the
■ Preparation for R evival" In the evening he preached Temple” (John 2 : 16), and "Wive* and Mothers”
It West End Methodist Church on "Spiritual Equip(Prov. 31 : 25-28). Great congregation.
•ent for Spiritual Service."
McLemore Ave.— Rev. Henry Barney preached in the
Behnont.— Missionary rally at mormog service. In morning oo “Faithfulness to the Church." Pastor
tbe evening the pastor preached on "Harvesting for Bearden preached at night on T 'rnth Saves from
Jesus.” One by letter.
Fear” (Prov. 29 : 25). Tw o baptized; two professions
Seventh.— Pastor Wright preached on "Jesus Tempted o f faith.
*
and How He Met It," and "Looking at Jesus as a
Boulevard.— Pastor Wiggs preached oo “The Eter
Lamb Slain." One profession. One approval for bap- nity o f God” (Psa. 145: 13), and "The Glory o f the
tism. Fine congregati^u
Lord” (2 Cor. 3 : 18).
Immanuel— Dr. A. T . Robertson preached in the
Bingbampton.— Pastor Finch preached on "Atone
BOtning on "The First Disciples o f Jesus."
ment" and “( 3irittian Growth” (2 Peter 3 : 18).
Gallatin.— L J. Van Ness preached in the morning
Seventh.— Pastor Strother preached on T l ie . Apto a good congregation.
proacbableness o f Jesus" (laike 15: 1), and "The
South Side.— Pastor Stewart preadied.QII "Treatures Friend* o f Jesus" (John 15 : 14);.
Laid Up in Heaven," and "The D i v ^ Shepherd." One
----- XHXTTaWOOlU.
received by letter smd-one approved for'baptism. -S7 in ...
& S.
F irst— Rev. L. B. Stivers, past< ''o f the Qevdand
298 in S. S., though
North Edgefield.— Pastor Snow pricached at the Church, preached at both
The men o f _ the
morning boor oo "Love Laboring," and at night Bro. the morning was very
T o rm e rly litld iir the pa*^"
J. AV.-VVinw-of Plainview;-Tex^-preadied~a~gOO<l'»g-— cbuiUi will have the
evening with Mr. Sears on
tor's home on
moo. 255 in S. S. 64 in Stainbock Ave. Mission.
Central-Fine congregations. Subject: "Salvation Cherry street.
of the Jews." Large S. & Raised over $150 for d ty
Second rpaSem ade).— Pastor Waller preached on
- -hsioas.
"Paying^jhiFnll Price," and "Saved by a Cry.” (kiod
in sphe o f bad weather. 262 in S. S. Four
Lockeland.— J. N. BoMb, pastor. (k>od S. S. ^114
in S. S. One conversion at night Laypresent Morning sermon by Dr. E. E. Folk. Even
Cvangdist C E. Sprague preached at Mission Ridge
ing lermon by pastor on "A Man with a Message:"
a t .3 p. m. Good day.
Good day. Collection for mission lots went above^
mark.
Highland Patk.— Pastor Keese preached oo "(ChrisNorth Nashville.-Pastor Swope preacbedpri'"Jesnaat tianhy’s Response to the World’s Aiqieal" and "The
Chnich,” and "Proper Observance of/-^ tk Sabbath (Conversion o f a (Criminal” Good attendance. 103 in
Day."
S. S. Ctdlectioo, $175.
Rossville.— Pastor Chunn preached on "The Mas
ter’s (Call" and "N o Room for C hrist" Two received
Giltespie Ave.— Psttpr^P. M. D ow dl preached oo by letter. Good S S. Good congregations.
S t Elm a— Preaching by Pastor Broom on "The Cea"Jostifiatiao," anA^’n e Lord’s Supper." (Cosmnunion
senrices were bdd for the first time in our newly or- tnrion," and “ Saved by Grace.”
Rose Ave.— J. N. Poe, Supt 87 in S. S Splendid
■ zaized c jip f^ 3 received by letter; 157 in S. S.
outlook.
U t^ arm o n y .-P a sto r J. N. Bull preached on " A
ent Ufe,".and "Making the M ost^ f Onesdf."
Oskwood.— Pastor J. W . O o w preached at the
■ oming hour on "Tlie Second (Commandment" No
iovice at night 98 in S. S.
Gillespie Ave.— B r a Bnim preached at the morning
Ipir. Pastor Dowell preached the funeral o f Mrs.
BeCarter. No service at night 118 in & S.
Dcaderidc Ave.— Pastor G. W . Perryman preached
on “(jood Things Heard of” (Rev. 1 : 4 ) , and “ I Am
jAhe Door" (J n a 10r 9 ) . T w o t^iizzed; 414 m & S.
Immanuel— Pastor E. A , (Cate, preached at the mornfag hour oo “ We Know." 141 in S. S
Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dance preached at the
morning hour on "Faith (Characterized." One addh io a
Goods. S.
Broadway.— Pastor Atchlpy preached at both boors
on “Jesus Our Example,” and "Manly Trahs.” 375 in
S. S. Four baptized.
_ Sixteen confessiotis at North Side M issioa Meet
ing continues.
Euclid Ave.— No preaching in the moniing. W . S.
D»ke preached at night 161 in S. &
Third Church.— Pastor A . J. Holt preached at the
morning hour to a large congregation on "Be Not
Overcome o f E v il but Overcome Evfl with Ck»d"
(Rom. 12: 21). Prayer and praise service at night,
iilorm interfered. 169 in S. S.
„
Ave.— Pastor Sharp preached at both boors on
^ i z m , " uid "The How and W hy." 196 in S. a
c
^ Winfrey preadied at Cogg Hill Saturday and
Church without a pastor. Good services.
Grove a ty .— Pastor J. C DaVis preadied at both
on "Waiting fo r the Sign al' (J n a 4 : 51), and
New* to the Home" (Neh. 2 : 18). 120 hi S
">• 2 idditiont.
*-MwUle.-Pastor White preached in the mornfaig
T h e Peerless Name;" 73 in & &

JACxaoN.
F irst— On account of illness o f Pastor Williams, Rev.
C E. Wanford preached on “ Looking and Acting." 167
in S. S.
•
Second.— Pastor Ellis preached in morning on "The
White H arvest". In the evening on " S ia ” Good S: S.
West Jacksoa— Pastor Earley preached on “Our In
debtedness to God,” and "Pictures by the World’s
Greatest A rtist” Good S. S.
Tate street, (Corinth, Miss.— Pastor Carmack preached
on "The Book o f Life," and “Resisting Temptatioa"
Good S. S.
M t Lebanoa— Pastor Holcomb preached on "The
Good and the Right Way," and "Overcoming the
World." (kjod & S.
Rev. F. S. Hall preached at U. S. A. Presbyterian
Church for Rev. Welsh. Good services.
Mercer.— Pastor Jadcsbn ■ preached oo “The W it
ness.” Good S. S. and Congregatioa
Dr. G. M. Savage preached for Rev. A. P. Moore.
Took splendid collection for Ministerial Educatioa
Right Angle.— Pastor Ward preached in the new
churdi on “Onr Indebtedness to God." Good service.
I preached at Round Lick Sunday to a large crowd.
It was a jo y t6 be with the people I happily served
for four year*. Rained out at night Sunday morn
ing I preached the funeral of Sister DeWinfrey, a
mendier o f (be WafertttVrh Baptist (Church. Wednes
day I assisted in the funeral o f Mrs. Dan Boyd. I
have preached ten funerals during the past six weeks.
God’s blessing be on all who love the Lord in sincerity
and in truth.
John T . Oaxunr.
■

0
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Following is a copy o f a resolution adopted by the
State Cofivcntioii here this moniing; "Reaolya^ t e t

this Conventloa hereby again reptition the Southern
Baptist Convention to eliminate the financial feature
in its basis o f representatioa and put itself wholly upon
a numerical basis. Secondly, that a committee o f three
be appointed to memorialize the Southern Baptist Con
vention in this behalf, and request that tame be acted
upon in open (Convention." Reqiectfully submitted, ■ .
W. D. TtntMixY.
Plant G ty, Fla., Jan. 24, 190K

------- 0------W e are still coming at Etowah. The new church is
nearing completion. W e have some o f the best women
here o f any place on earth. They are always working.
They have raised nearly $600 for the building here,
and are still going. The work here is coming to the
fron t The Sunday School fills the rooms as fast as we
can finish them. There will be six in a ll Then we'
have the best prayer-mieeting I know of. Yesterday
was a great day for us. W e had preaching in the new
building. Large congregations. W e are coming.
W . H . R unions .
Etowah, Tcm t, Jan. 27, 1908.
Some o f your readers will be interested to know
where I am located. 1 have recently moved here from
Qarksdale, Miss. W e were royally receivixl by the
saints here. W e had five additions the first service.
Yazoo (Chy has a populatkm o f 12JI0Q. W e have a
fine, modem br|ck church and a $5JXX) parsonage. The
Baptists are united and aggressive, and the ontlook is
promising. I shall always be interested in Tennessee
and the B a rn sr a n d Ranxcioa. Being a graduate of
the old S. W . B. U., I can hardly be satisfied with U.
U .; still I love the dear institutioa
- - .......... -Wv A i -Joanaw.—
Yazoo (Chy, Miss., J a a 14, 1908.
..I am still in a meeting at Dixon, Ky. G r o t in-_
~tercst~iS~lHUufestedC M a^~arM iurn^"away from Uw
night tervkes for want o f room. Today we move in
to the Methodist baBding, which has a large, ^acious
auditorium. I greatly fear it will affect the interest.
Dixon is a good town, with much wealth. The Bap
tists have the ascendency. The Circuit Judge, J. W .
Hinson, and the (County Judg^ Watson, and family,
and the family o f the Judge o f the Pob'ce (Court, are
all Baptists, and the editor o f the county paper is alto
a Baptist.
One of the leading men o f the town was converted
last night A great revival is o a To God be all the
glory.
G. A. O glx.
M t Juliel T cm t W e have learned that Rev. Joseph (Connell a former
pastor here; recently in the Seminary at Louisville, Ky.,
has left the Seminaiy, and gone to Arkansas. Brother
Connell was from Florida, but Tetmessee claims him
for three reasons: firsl he was educated at Carson and
Newman (College; second, bis first pastorate was in
Tennessee— Witts’ Foundry church; and third, he
married one of Terniessee’s fairest young ladies— ^Miss
Margaret, daughter o f Rev. P. H. C Hale. Do you not
think that we have a better claim than Arkansas? It
is too late for ns to claim him now, for we hear that he
has accepted a good pastorate at Walnut Ridge, Ark.
Brother (Connell it one o f the best and most faithful
pastors we have ever had.here.- H e bolds a distmet
place in the hearts o f all the people. They love him
and wish him very great success in his new field of
labor. W e hope that bis next move will be toward
J ay B eunly.
Tennessee.
Witts’ Fountry, T en a
Where I have found an S. W . B. U. .boy as pastor,
there have I found an aggressive church. The Tullaboma Church is no exception to this observatioa Since
B r a Moore went there a little over two years ago
a handsome church building has been erected at the
coat o f several thousand dollars, and furnished with
elegant pews and other furnishings corresponding. It
has a wisely chosen site. The congregatioos yester
day and last night were large, which they tell me b
a usual occurrence. The Sunday School aoif 8. Y . P.
U. were also well attended, and the teachiltf that I
beard was o f a high order. The teacher with whose
class I sat was B r a (Cooper, Superintendent o f the
city schoob o f Tnllahonia. There b a great amount
o f wealth in the possession o f the membership: T h b
church b also closely rdated to the University, having
sent one o f our most prombing minbterial students,
and having already given and promised $130 towards
hb support th b ycairC 8 r a Moore it, I have no doubt,
where the Lord wants him.
& M. S.
Jack soa, T ea m
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I r.:

C Golden, D.D.,
Corretpondins
SecreUry,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Trcasofcr,
Nashville, Tenn.
Heme Uisnons.— Rev. B. D. Cray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. T . S. Potts, D.IX, Memphis,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Pertiga Uusiota— Rev. R. J. Willinghan^ D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Ridunond, V a.; Rev. C B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Stmday Scheal and Colfortage.— Rev.
W. C Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent
OrphanP Home.— C T . Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President to whom all sup
plies shoidd be sent; W . M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox,
Nashville, Tenn, Secretary, to whom
all communications should be addressed.
Ministerial Education. — For Union
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage,
LL.D., Jackson, T en n ; for Carson and
Newman College, address Dr. M. D. Jef
fries, Jefferson City, Tenn
MimistariM R e tu f^ R e r^ G . S.^
Chairman, jadcson, T en n ;
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn
■ Womans Misaon^_^
P r a i- .,
" d S t 'M f i r 'A r j . W h ^ e r, 3 E « t M mont Cirde, Nashville, Term.; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
.904 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
T en n ; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman,
801 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Tenn; Chairman o f Literature Commit
tee, Mrs. J. C Johnson, 1311 Fifth A v
enue, North, Nashville, T en n ; Record
ing Secretary, Mrs. W . I . Wene, 1023
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Term; Secretary of Young Woman’s
Work, Miss H a rri^ Woodcodc, 18th
and Morrow Streets, Nashville, Term.;
Band S uperintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow,
816 Meridian Street, Nashville, T en n ;
Editor, Mrs. W . C Golden, 710 Churdi
Street, NaahviHe, Tenn
S M t
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SU B JE C T FO R F E B R U A R Y : BR A 
Z IL A N D A R G EN TIN A .
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miles. The greater part of this journey
is through an ocean desert It is very
rarely that either ships, or sea fowl, oreven flying fish are visible. A journey
of about twenty days brings us to the
harbor of Rio, the capital of the United
States of South America, and one of
our Mission Stations.
After crossing the equator one ob
serves that in Southern heavens are
not so. rich in constellations as the
Northern. The Southern Cross is quite
insignificant in comparison with the
Great Dipper, which is still to be seen
on the far northern horizon, turned bot
tom upwards.

“The Bay of Rio is enclosed in a cir
cuit of about eighty miles of coast line,
along the edge o f which, and running
back in the ^ rg e s between the hills,
are the lines o f houses which make up
the city. They are all of the Latin style
o f architecture, exactly like the houses
we see in Lisbon or in Naples. They
are of stucco walls with tiled roofs, and
painted in all the colors of the rainbow.
Many of them are adorned with a pro
fusion of sculptured and bas-relief orna
ments. The business streets are nar
row, mean and ill-smelling, and the
pity is that so little fire is used that
there is little hope of a Chicago con
flagration to clear them. out and make
room for somethii^ more mpderm _T^
principal one is called the “Ouvidor,” on
which no vehicles are allowed except at
specified hours, and which, in the after
noons, is a lw :^ crowded_j|riA_j>edear_.
Tnans, many of them very stylishly at
tired, some going on business errands
and some conversing in’ the most ani
mated style on the morning’s proceed
ings of the National Congress.,
The businesr houses and residences
are intermingled.
The balcony win
dows, which are the universal feature of
domestic architecture, are always full of
women leaning on their elbows, observ
ing and being observed. This phenome
non appears everywhere in Brazil, not
only in targe cities, but also in small
towns and even in farmhouses in the
country.
There are many beautiful gardens in
Rio o f tropical flowers and foliage
plants, palms and grasses and avenues of
over-arching bamboo. The munidpality
deserves credit for its efforts .to beau
tify the city in this way. Almbst every
prj^ te residence that aspires to any degree o f degance is surrounded by a
lovdy flower garden."
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CEN. ROBEIT E, LEE

“ No country could be more open to
the Gospel than Argentina is today, nor
could we wish for more opportunities to
preach the ’good news’ than we have
here. Jiow our hearts go out in grati
tude to God for the many blessings we
have received from Him during this, our
third year in the Argentine Repub
lic. Ours is a papal field, hence it goes
without saying, that our greatest enemy
is Romanism, while Socialism is a strong
second. The laboring classes are rap
idly imbibing its poisonous teachings,
and when once a Romanist gives up the
teachings o f his church to accept those
of Socialism, he is like the African who
gives up Fetichism for Mohammedan
ism— much hardn to reach .with., th e..
' Gb^cL ^ u t there are many in Argen
tina who are hungry for the bread of
life and there is no one to give it to
tlwm. ^ a .prgioLof.4 liia in-the short time w e have been working here we
have churches organized in Bcunos
Aires and Rosario and Santa Fe. The
outlook is bright, and we fed that .in
the coming year many will be led to
Jesus. But we need more men, strong,
consecrated men. W e need good litera
ture. The Socialists have left no stone
unturned to propagate their ideas. The
book stores are filled with their books,
and the daily papers with their articles.
While there are scarcely no good evan
gelical books in Spanish and very few
religious papers.”
V O IC E S FROM SO U TH AM ERICA.

C la M lfic d
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A R G E N T IN E O U TLO O K.

A B R A ZILIA N CIT Y.

*n iere is a sea which, day by day.
Receives the rippling -rills
And streams that spring from wells of
God
T H E BIG BROTHER.
O r fall from cedared hills.
But what it thus received it gives
Brazil bates her claims to being first
With glad, unsparing hand,
on her superiority o f size and ber.IMAndw-stream more wide,-with a deeper tional devdofMoent. This republic con
tide.
tains almost half of all the people in
Pours out to a lower land.
South America, and considerably over
But doth it lost by giving? Nay, .
half o f all its fertile area. There conIts shores of beauty acc.
(^equently it growing in the minds of
The life and health and fruitful wealth Brazilians a feding that they are placed
valilee.
in somewhat the position o f larger
brother to the other South American
.
« a sea, yrhich, day by day.
countries— a providemial leadership in
Receives its fuller tide.
that continent similar to that o f the
But all its store it keeps, nor gives
United States in the Western hemi
T o shore nor sea beside—
sphere. Their national position on the
■ What gains its grasping greed? Behold, continent is w dl shown by many o f the
Barrenness round its shore;
eveiUs during recent months— immedi
Its fruit o f lust but apples of dust
ate aid for the Chilean earthquake aiifRotten from rind to core;
ferers to. the extent o f a million dollars;
Its Jordan w ater' turned to brine
vast improvements o f the national capi
' Lies heavy as molten lead.
tal. The d ty o f Rio dc Janerio, with
And its dreadful name doth e’er pro- its 86o;6oo souls, presents the appear
■ claim
ance of a city turned over to a modem
• That tea is— Dead." •
Baron Hauuman by another Napoleon.
Regardless o f existing building or
• ' ON T H E W A Y T O RIO.
thoroughfares, one o f the widest and
most -magnificent' boulevards in the
■ 'In sailing from New York to R io 'd t world is being thrown across the contar
Janeiro the ship’s track lies eastward ■of thd city. Modcni'dodit of ample
about one thousand miles, and then capadty ^ <»nv«iiicace are making the
southward about thirty-six hundred moM beaotifnl bay of ftie wsrld alto

one o f the most finely equipped. S ^ ty
million dollars is the sum which Brazil
sees fit to spend upon these improve
ments of the metropolis which
rents the nation before the world,
lar work it seen in many other pans
the land.
A nation thus awakening to her high
rank among commonwealths is alive
more and more to the secrets of civic
greatness in leading races. And none
are to blind today that they cannot see
that spiritual faith and worship of the
true God underlie the most magnificent
national superstructures of the age.----Missionary Review of the World.
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The Value
of a
There was a time, at the. beginning of
our career, when we were judged by
the quality o f our merchandise.

Hie

time has come, however, arhen both are
dependent upon each other.

Our long-

established, good reputation vouches for
the high quality of the instruments we
handle, and that tame high quality, al
ways proven, goes a long way m sus
taining our rqmtation for honest values
and fair dealings.
For over a third o f a century we have
been conceded the lead in our line;

In the great neglected continent. continued and prospered in the tame
South America, the need for men is business, at the same place, under the
very great. Rev. E. A. Ndson writes;
“I need a good man here to-help me. same name and with- practically the
Db not fail to send a man to Manaos. tame lines, therefore when the pur
Oh, that we could get men I' Is it pos
chase o f a piano or organ is contem
sible that God is withholding laborers?”
Rev.T}. F. Crosland, in writing o f the plated, it would be a saving of time and
work at Nova Friburgo, says: ” I just money and a safe assurance of perma
want to tell you that if things move
along the whole~year like they have-been nent satisfaction to dead with such a
...tii-the. past three months; one nnssioft^ house as oura.
ary simply cannot look after the work.
Will you send us a man?”
Write for illustrated catalogues, casyDr. Taylor writes of two churches
that are declining for the lack o f atten . pay terms and prices. CHd instruments ,
tion, and adds, with emphasis: “ We are
not holding our own in many places.” taken in exchange.
Dr. Bagby says: “W e are making tome
progress in Santos, that thriving coffee
port, with its unevangelized multitudes.
J E S S I E FRENCH
When shall we be able to put a mission
ary in that most important centre?”
Brother Hart says, in writing o f th^
C lausb P. S tbict, Mgr.
need o f workers; , “ l am afraid our
oldest work in Buenos Aires will have
to be closed. I am truly glad that the
Board did not see fit to open work in Manufactures and
Dealers — Exclu
Montevideo. I do not know what we
would do with it now. ■ We already have sive Steinway and Knabe Representsmore places open that we can attend to.” tivea.
.
■Kar. A. B. IMter, in writing of the Rio
Mission, says: “The tiy Tere, as every- 040-242 Fifth A v e , N , Nashville, Tenn
where, fs for more workers. Never be-^
fore in the history o f Brazil were the ’
people to anxiow to reqeive the Gospel .
-Oh, how sad to refute to g o l W e look

P ia n o & O rg a n Co*

Jo theLord-of'tiwIiarrctf to aqnd otheraapeedi^ into <U» grcat-flcld. Men of
Go8 h dia
enow to oor >Hp**

BAPTIST AND BBPLECTOB Januiuy SO, 1008.
In writing of the Sao Paulo Million,
the plea come* for three new men at
least: “We otight to hare a strong mis
sionary force in this ciudel and strate
gic Port Arthur o f the South.” In
many other places the call is just as
urgent. The missionaries in Brazil and
Argentina are begging for thirty new
workers. How can we fail to send at
least half that number?
------------ 0 —
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OUR S T A T E B A N D W ORK.
1 am glad to report the interest in
creasing. The following new bands
were enrolled the last quarter: Broad
way and Deaderick-avenue churches,
Knoxville; Ebenezer, Dandridge and
Glenwood chureiicsFrequent requests for information
. on the conduct o f bands, the plans and
methods of work, special literature and
an expressed desire by a number o f the
churches to organize bands in the near
future, presents an encouraging out
look.
Just here let me urge everyone of our
W. U. Societies to have on heart and
mind unto action the recommendation
of our W. M. U. in the meeting in Rich
mond last May— ^
“ That the W . M. So
cieties of each church be urged to en
courage and feel respoiuible for the
maintenance o f a Sunbeam Society.
Now is the time to enlist every boy
and girl in the-great onward movement
for missions.
The time to teach them to open their
hearts and hands to God in loving seryke and gifU,._____ ___ __ ________
These boys will in a few years be the
officers and financial directors of our
churches, the girls will be meeting the
opportunities and obligations that come
to them as church members, it is there
fore needful that they be thorou^ly in
formed and trained for these important
and responsible positions. Filled with
the spirit o f missions means cheerful,
generous giving, faithful leadership and
a surrender of self to God for service
in home or foreign lands.
A large experience in work with W.
M. Societies and bands has fully proven
that the best time to prepare workers
for the Master’s use is before the age
of 12 or 14 years; this is the most
receptive, the most retentive period in
which to store their minds, and hearts
with the precious truths o f the word of
God; to awaken and fill them with such
interest in and love for missions that
their entire lives will be influenced unto
righteousness; the time to implant the
fact that God has a part in their lives—
a large part of their time, talents and
money.
After this age they enter the higher
and more diffieult-grades m-the-schotds,when the press o f harder work and ad
vancement so occupy their thoughts and
interest, followed by the engrossing
pleasures o f the world, that unless this
has been done they will be lost to the
work for which they were redeemed. .
We are sadly realizing every day the
lack of this early foundation for useful
ness as we meet the indifference -to, and
excuses of many of oor excellent women
and young ladies from organized, definite
and systematic mission work.
I do ask with all the fervor of my soul
that every Baptist in the State join with
■ ne in prayer and effort for our band
work. Oh, these priceless jewels com
mitted to our charge I Let us be true
to the trait as leaders, helpers, by doing
werything in our power to gather them
into this organized effort to train and
polish them to shine as radiant lights
“unto the uttermost parts of the earth”
for His glory.
1 now have a supply o f excellent lit
erature on hand for leaders and others
who desire to organize, which I will
■ send promptly to all who order. Also
•wee the attractive littla gold, sUvct and

pink fishes— one to be given, by the lead
er, to every member o f the band for
each new member brought in.
Please say to the boys and girls that
the name of the one who does the»best
fishing this quarter, and that of the band
to Which they belong will be announced
in the Baptist and Reflector at the close
o f the quarter. This will necessitate
the leader of every band reporting to
me, by letter, the name of the one who
has deme the most successful fishing;
who will that be, and which the banner
band for the largest ingathering of new
members ?
Now boys and girls bait your hooks
with winning smiles, cheering words,
earnest prayer and by faithful service
cast them. out into the highways, the
hedges, streets, lanes and homes of the
cities, towns and the dear old country
and bring your trophies into your bands
to learn o f Him. “ Provoke unto love
and good works one another.”
I have, too, a number of the beautiful
little red mite boxes in which to de
posit your offerings for missions; and
some of the lovely mission cards on
which is a tittle burning candle shedding
its rays of light over the golden words
o f our Lord: •“ They that turn many to
righteousness shall shine -as the stars
forever,” and resting on a dear little
bunch o f forget-me-nots is a large star
formed o f tiny gold stars framing in the
sweet ^face of dear Mrs. Evans, o f Yang
Chow, China, or that of earnest Miss
Buhimaire, of the Immigrant Pier, Bal
timore, two of our most faithful mission.ariea,_one...of-these-.tiny stars-Js-to-bepierced through for -every penny given
until all send forth your light of faith
fulness in the sum o f one dollar.
Another happy announcement is that
our little sunbeam pins are waiting your
orders; and lovely they are; almost the
size o f a nickel, circled with a dainty
wreath o f laurel leaves, with the letters
S. B. interwoven on the face, and each
for the smalt cost of 15 cents, with 2.
cents extra for mailing when ordered
singly, or ,1 cent for mailing on each
when ordered in numbers. I am sure
every leader and member o f our bands
will be eager to purchase and wear this
badge o f honor. I await your orders
with interest
If all the leaders have not as yet one
o f the excellent calendars of Prayer For
Missions, igoB, let me suggest you order
one immediately. I will ’’ supply you
promptly. They are 10 cents each, and
every page, fifty-three in numl^r, glow
ing with valuable information and in
terest as to the great needs and opporlunities~before us unto the sowing and
reaping in all our mission fields at home
and abroad. It is a gem that will, I
believe.prove one .of the most fruitful .
in results that has .ever been presented .
by our W. M. U. Surely it is God
speaking to us' through the heart amt
pen of His faithful hand-maiden.
Hi* blessing is promised, “that if two
of you shall agree on earth as touching

anyrthing that they shall ask it shall be
done for them o f my Father, which is in
heaven;” surely the daily united prayers
of faith and trust of all our Southern
You do not ensure headache
W, M. and Y . M. Societies and bands
because you want to. It is be
will have cause for great rejoicing and
cause you haven’t a satisfactory
gladness in the great things Jehovah
remedy. You haven’t tried Dr.
will do for us. Let os take heed unto
Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. They stop
vigilant prayer, and also try to place
pain quickly, leave no bad after
one of these calendars in the home of
effects, do not derange the stom
every member o f your band; I believe
ach. 'That ought to be satisfac
there is not a mother but what will
tory—if so, try them. Your drug
cheerfully make the investment of this
gist has them.
10 cents for the blessings h will bring
“ I h n v . u sn d D r . lO Ian' A n U -P n ln FU la
t o r t h e p u t th r e e y e n m .
T h ey n ever
to the every heart and life therein. I
fn U ed t o g iv e m e r d l « . T h u n e v e r le n v e
n ny bnd a fter-e ffecu .
B e io r e 1 b e e n n
have sold twenty-five already and have
t n k i n s t h e m 1 h a d b e e n a g i e a t a iiS e r e r
a number more ordered. Every one to
fr o m n e a d a e b e f o r y u r a ”
O B O S O B W . S A T IiO IL
whom I have shown them have eagerly
*}7 N . I S th S tr e e t.
P h ila d e lp h ia . P a .
I f t h e y f a ll t o h elp , y o u r d r u s s ia t w ill
purchased and' tell of the blessing and
r e fu n d t h e m o n e y o n B ret p a c k a g a
joy already realized from. them.
S t d o a e s, S t c e n t a M over a o ld In b ulk .
MILES MEDICAL CO^ EHchart. Ind.
In my next letter I will tell you of
some excellent books on our d if f e ^ t
mission field that will greatly aid you W. S. Ellington, A.B., the editorial
in your work and prove o f enthusiastic secretary of the board. The publisher
interest to your bands. Will also give . announces that the demand for the book
a list o f sweet, happy little songs for has grown from 3,000; the first volume
them, interesting leaflets and now and until the present year it was decided to
then a suggested sweet, tender story to print 8,000 o f the first edition. The in
be told them in your own loving way dications are the entire edition will be
that will strengthen them to deeper trust disposed oL Our negro brethren de
in Him and unto greater usefulness.
serve much commendation for this book
Yours in heart, hand and prayer for as well as for the various publications
His service.
of the National Baptist Publishing
Mas. J. H . S now .
Board. Dr. Boyd and his assistants
have really made a remarkable success
of the board, upon whidi we heartily
THE- SU N D A Y SCH OOL LESSO N
congratulate them.
CO M M EN TA RY FO R 1908.

W h y Your Head Aches

We have received a copy o f the NaITomir B a p G f t ' H 5S o 6r~Eeni5n~
Commentary for 1908. This book con
tains 390 pages, neatly bound; it is a
' well -written and interesting volume. It
contains a complete series o f the study
o f the international Sunday school les
sons for 1908, with the subjects and
motto texts for the lessons o f the year
1909. It is the fifth volume and is by
far the most complete o f its kind. It
is stated, that this book is the first of
its kind ever attempted by tlie. negroes
in the United States, and is the only
negro Baptist commentary published in
this country. The editors o f the book are
Rev. R. H. Boyd, D. D. LL. D., secreraty o f the National Baptist Publishing
Board and founder of the National
Baptist Publishing House, and Rev.
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There are hundreds of cases of piles
wdiich have lasted for ao and 30 years
and have been cured in a few days or
weeks with the marvelous Pyramid Pile
Cure.
Piles sufferers in the past have looked
upon an operation as the only reliel
But operations rarely cure, and often
lead to fearful results.
'The Pyramid Pile Cure cures. It re
lieves the swelling, stops the congestion,
heals the nlcers and fissures and the
piles disappear. 'There is no form of
piles whidi these little pyramids are
not made to cure.
The IVramid Pile Cure can be used at
home. There is no loss o f time or de
tention from business. There is no case
of piles so severe that the Pyramid Pile
Ctire will not bring relief.
W e make no charge for a trial pack- ^
age o f Pyramid Pile Cure. This sam
ple will relieve the itching, soothe the
inflamed membrane, and--start-you on - your way to a cure. After you have
used the sample go to the druggist for
a so<ent box o f the remedy. Write to
day. The sample costs you nothing.
Pyramid Drug Co., 129 Pyramid Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.
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State to license institutions to sell stuff which Baptists of Texas have cheerfully given thew
produces this effect upon their citizens? Is it amounts. Will the Baptists of Tennessee do so?
not a crime in the sight of God and of fnan that At any rate, however, they ought,’beyond qut^
**
Published weekly by the
t h ^ should do so? 3. If “alcoholic insanity” is tion, to give a sufficient amount each year for
B A P T IS T P U B U S H IN G C O M P A N Y.
accepted
by our courts a s ^ sufficient plea in the maintenance of the Home on its prcse^it eco
E dca* E. F olk . . . .
President and Tremsnrer
nomical basis.
G C S avagk
- yice-President cases of murder so as to entitle murderers to
C A . F olk . . . .
- - - - - Seeretary exemption for their crime, then all a person will
have to do when he wants to kill some one will
THAT BLESSED HOPE.
The Baptist, established 1835; The Baptist R e f Uttar, be to get drunk, or, at least, to take a sufficient
"The Second Coming of Christ.” By David
csubtished 1871; consolidated Angnst 14. I W .
number of drinlu to entitle him to make the plea Heagle, Ph.D., D.D., translator of “The Bremen
E ogak E. F olk
Editor of "alcoholic insanity.” Gentlemen of the jury,
Lectures;” author of “Moral Education,” etc
A. J. H olt . . . . . . . .
Assotiatt Editor it is a dangerous doctrine presented for your
Recently Dean Theological Department Soothl
F. Ball
Corresponding Editor consideration.,
western University. 12mo. Cloth. Price, 75
L a t e k —The
following editorial from " the cents net, postpaid. American Baptist Publica
Entered at the post oHice at Nashville. Tatnessce. as
Nashville American gives the verdict in the tion Society, 1630 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
'
second-class mail maner.
above case, and shows how it was received:
This is a work of unusual interest and import
SubscriptioG per annum, in advance: Single oofy, 9 *;
"A premium on murder. The verdict in the Hicks ance. Its special purpose is to mediate, as far as
in dabs of to or mote. $l T5 : a>
trial is a miserable farce— a travesty on justice. Here possible, between post-millennialism and preministers. $i.sa
O ffice: N a aoy Union Street; telepbooe Noi tS43- was a drunken gambler living in notorious lewdness millennialism; conceiving that in each of thw
with a woman o f a type all too plentiful, and becoming two older systems of doctrine there is truth, as
P L E A S E NOTICE.
offended at her he murders her— shoots her down as well as error. Also this work discusses, as a part
The label on the p a |^ wiU td l yon when yotir sn ^
if she had been a wild beasL The claim was that he of its plan, the entire doctrine of our Lord’s sec
tcriptioa expires. Notice that, and when yonr time it was drunk and didn’t know what he was doing. Wit
ond coming-dwelling especially ' upon such
ont, send yonr renesal withont maiting to hear from OK
If yon wish a change of<post office addicSK always nesses testify that he was not drunk. He was addicted points as the Certainty of the Advent; the Fonn
to drink, was a drunken gambler, and he murdered and Manner of Christ’s coming; the Purposes of
give ^ e po«t office from whidi. at wcO as the post o S m
to whidi, yon wish the ^ a n gc made. Alsravt give m the creature who lived with him. Whether he was that coming; and finally, the Time when the
full and piainly written eveiy name and podt office yon drunk or sober he knew enough to kill her and not to
Saviour’s return from heaven may be exfiected.
write abooL
kill himself, though he made a pretense of trying. If All these points are presented and argued, hric^
Address all letters on business and all eoeieapoodeec^
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the ever there vras an unmitigated murder this would yet thoroughly, from the standpoint not only of
BArrisT ana RKnacToa, Nashville; Teeoeaaie. Addicat seem to be one. Only an inhuman, cowardly cur Bible teaching, but from that also of science, so
only personal letters to the editor, mdividnaQy.
would murder a woman. The crime is unthinkable. far as science is able to speak on those matters.
We can esnd reccipta, if desired. The label on yoor Y et a Davidson County jury gives a red-handed mur
Moreover, in an appendix, which is really a
paper anil serve at a receipt, however. I f that is aot derer o f a defenseless, woman only twenty years in
second part of the work, various related topics
changed in two weeks after yoor tnbacriptioa has been
the penitentiary. It is such verdicts that create mobs. are considered, and special effort is made to de
tent, drop ns a card about it.
and o t^
Advertising rates liberal, and will be fatmtbed on Mob' law is terrible, but as Andrew D. White says, fend, a ^ in s t a tta d ^ fro m hi£^
‘Mob law is better than; no law.’
---------------- -----applicatioa.
er laUohalistic Interpreters of the Bible, the old
*Twenty-foar killings in Davidson County last year—
Make all chedo, money o rd d i; e tc, payable to dm
orthodox doctrine respecting the personal and
BarnsT P u iu s b in c C a
a terrible record I How many murderers adequately visible form of the ^ v io u r’s coming. Doctor
The advertising o f the Baptisr asm KaatBCtaa it in punished? When a man can deliberately shoot down Heagle's earnest and thoroughgoing defense o f ;
the bands o f the Religious Press Advertitiag Syndiratr. a woman in cold blood and escape with a sentence of
Ridimond. V a . II07 East Main Street: NatiiviOe, twenty years thea wholesome law and justice become this old. biblical, truth is one of the most import
ant parts o f the work.
Tenn.; Omton, S . C ; LooisviOe. K y .; New Y or^ 'M iat
U. R. Middleton, 133 West Forty-first Street; Ph9 a> merely traditions. Murderer Hides, who disgraces the
As a whole, this treatise may be described as
ddphia, H. E. Hildreth. 504 Nordi Sixth S tr M ; A t- veiy name o f man, will doubtless insist on another very comprehensive, up-to-date, sane, scholarly,
lanta, H. Craig Chapman; Cotnndsa, S C . J. Baker triaL He may come clear next time.”
very reverriit of Scripture, and in some respects
Gentry. For rates apply to Religioat Prem AdvcitiaThere have been very few instances in which we decidedly new. The major part of it was pub
hui Svndirate. Nashville. Teira
have been able to agree .with the American of lished as a series of articles in a religious news
“ALCOHOLIC INSANITY."
late. We are glad, however, that we can en paper, in whidi shape it received much favorable
comment Certainly the book deserves a wide
A man is on trial in this city for m urderii^ a dorse the above editorial in full.
reading.
' woman. The plea of the defense is "alcoholic
Dr. Heagle is well known in Tennessee, hav
insanity.” The defense has proven that the man
T H E ORPHANS’ HOME.
ing been for some years Dean of the 'Dieological
who committed the murder was a hard drinker.
We have received a copy of Buckner’s Or
The following is some of the testimony in the phans’ Home Annual fo r 1906-1907, containing Department of the Southwestern (now Union?University, in which position he made a fine rep
trial, as published in the Nashville A m erican:
report of Robert Cooke Buckner, D.D., LL.D., utation as a ripe scholar. The above book gives
"O r. J. W. Stephens was next called, and exannned President and General Manager, and much other
evidence of wide reading and of deep learning.
as an expert on alcoholism. The witnesf said that alco interesting historical data and valuable matter.
Dr. Heagle does not adopt entirely either the
hol is a toxic poison, which affects every tissne o f the Dr. Buckner has certainly done a great work as
post-millenarian or the pre-millenarian theory.
body, and practically the brain and nervous system. President of the Buckner Oiphans’ Home. This
In fact, he dismisses the millennium as a mysterv
The witness was asked what would be the resuh o f a Home is perhaps the largest denominational Or
which we cannot explain. He contends not only
man drinking ten to twenty drinks o f whiskey daily for phans’ Home in the South. It had last year be
for a personal, but a speedy coming of the Lord.
ten or eleven years.
tween 500 and 600 children. The total cash re
'It would produce a Uunting and deterioratioa o f the ceived from all sources for the maintenance of
finer sensibilities, so that a man in that coodhion would
T H E CANTEEN BILL.
the Home was $71,1S?4.62, and the total amount
not fully appreciate the nature and quality o f his
expended for all purposes was $68726.15. The
In other words, it would brutalize him.’
In view of some efforts which are being made
Home, it will be remembered, is located about
The witness testified at length with regard to the SCTcn miles from Dallas. In addition to the va to secure the restoration of the canteen to the
effects o f alcohoL
rious buildings, it owns several hundred acres of army, it is well to call attention again to the an
Dr. Rufus E. Fort was called and testified to akobtff rich, waxy land
nual reports of the Judge Advocate General,
being a poison to the nervous system, and to the re
It would seem then that the Home would be George B. Davis. These reports show that the
sults of its use. Deterioration of the brain e d h is the
self-supportii^. -B ut it-is not. People have n u m b ^ of court-m artials'for drunkenness in
resu lt'o f chronic ilcbholism. Alcohol affects
sometimes said to us, why should not the Ten the army has decreased from 1645 in 1900 to
differently, interfering with one’s rmson and another's
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home have a farm and 476 in 1907. The decrease has been steady and
locomotion. Dr. Fort stated that it was a fact »>■ »» is
let the children cultivate it, so that the hrane may continuous year by year. This argument is un
recognized by the medical professioa th^t »li-«ibolie
be self-supporting? Well, there are several rea answerable.
drinks have been more adulterated o f late years,' and
The tVatekman makes the following point:
sons: 1. Such an arrangement would mean a
be regarded this as one of the principal evwvry which
"It ibould be remembered that the tale of liquM
complete
change
in
the
policy
of
conducting
the
had brought about the passage of the pore food law by
Home. The policy of the Buckner Orphans’ officially to the sailors in the navy was abolished s
Congress. Asked a hypothetical question as to treat
Home is to keep the children there and take care number o f years ago, and'the result has been so good
ment by a physidan allowing three drinks and oodof
them and train them until they arc ready to that there has been no movement to restore iL There
fortieth of a grain of strychnine daily, the witness
go out into life and be self-supporting. The pol does not seem to be any reason why the Government
stated that he would regard the necessity for sneh treat
icy of the Tennessee Baptist O rp h a n ’ Home is o f the United States should engage in the business
ment as indicating marked alcoboUsm.
to
keep the children in the Home only so long as o f selling intoxicating liquors to its soldiers any more
■ On cross-examination Dr. Fort stated «hv> it was
may be necessary, until a place can be found for than to its sailors, or to its people in gerwral.”
possible for a person affected by vlentmlim to distin- them in some good Baptist home in the State.
A recent dispatch stated that some one asked
guish to a greater or less extent between r i h t and
wrong, but he would not have the same wMv«al power 2. It wculd involve a cdhsiderable outlay in se a member of Congress what was the chance for
after taking ten or twenty drinks daily for ten yea^K curing buildings and a farm for conducting the the passage of the Canteen BilL He replied that,
Home on that plan. 3.^ It would mean a consid with the present temperance sentiment in the
The witness-was asked if in the case o f a perwm to
affected there might not be an explosioa at aaj tt..— . erable enlargement of running expenses. At country, it would be foolish for Congress to talk
present the 50 children in the T ennessee'^ptist about passing a bill of that land—whidi remark
which would be wholly irreconcilable with his
in normal conditions, whidi was answesed m the Orphans’ Home cost only about $5,000 a year. showed that this Congressman had sense. And
But, as shown in the above report, the cost of we believe that most of the other members of
affirmative.*’
running the Buckner Orphans’ Home, with iu Congress will take the same view of the matter.
Several things are suggested: 1. The ^mve 500 or 600 orphans, is nearly $70,000. Are the
is th ^ testimony given by two protninent and Baptists of Tennessee prepared to give the l a r ^ Now, when bills are being introduced to prohibit
reputable physicians of this dty as to the effects amount of money which would be needed, both the shipment of liquor into dry territory, to pro
of alcohol upon the human q rM o n . Z I f «1- for the ptu-chase of a borne like the Buckner Or- hibit iti( being cairkd through the mails, to pro
hibit TO United States Government iroro
from w
c*r*
hni Iia. such
thm
1
W •
• u u w ture TO oncimer u r - mbit
cohor
■ effects
*”
“ “
rae a f t and phans Home, and for
matirtfnffiKfl The yyjiy j«perm whidi coatain triuskey advertue-
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ments, it seems a strange time to be introducing
a pro^liquor bill to restore the canteen to the
anny. The liquor men have enough to do now,
to fight on the defensive without attempting an
aggressive fight

Germany or Hungary and squanders them there.
We do not know but that Congress ought to pass
a law prohibiting American heiresses from mar
rying foreigners. At any rate, we are sure that
ffiese American heiresses would be far happier
if t h ^ would marry some good, honest, intelli
gent, industrious young American. It would be
much better for all parties concerned.

AN IM PORTANT BILL.
Senator J. B. Frazier last week introduced in
the United States Senate the following bill,
w h i c h is a modification of the law of 1 8 ^, held
constitutional by the United States Supreme
Court:

RECENT EVENTS.

"All fermented, distilled, or other intoxicating liquor
or liquids, including all wine and beer, traruported in
to any State or Territory, or remaining therein for use,
oonsumption, sale or storage, immediately upon arrival
within the boundary o f such State or Territory in
which the place o f destination is located, and before
delivery of such liquor to the consignee should be sub
ject to the operation and effect of the laws o f such
State or Territory eiucted in the exercise of its police
■ powers to the same extent and in the same manner
as though such liquids or liquors had been produced in
such State or Territory, and shall, not be exempt there
from by reason of being introduced therein in original
packages or otherwise; provided, that shipments o f such
liquors entirely through a State or Territory and not
in t^ e d for delivery therein shall not be subject to
the provisions o f tbis act, nor shall this act authorize
the infringement of the right of common carriers to
continuously transport such merchandbe from with
out such State to a station therein.
S ec a. That in all such shipments to be paid for on
delivery, commonly known as C O. D. shipments,
, the sale shall be held to be made at the plaM o f -destina- tion, or where the goods ate delivered.”

W e are glad to notice that our Sbdbjrvflie brethren
have decided to rebuild their house o f w o n h ^
o
The Baptist church at Gallatin baa engaged Dr. L J.
VanNess, editorial secretary o f the Sunday-school
Board, to supply for them until they can secure a
permanent pastor.
O

The home o f Rev. I. N. Strother, o f Memphis, Tenn,
was considerably damaged by fire and water on Jan.
13. He has been compelled to move. W e are ^ d to
know, th o u ^ that the loss was fully covered br in
surance, which, as it happens, aras taken out ten days
before the fire.
o
Rev. C B. Waller, the popular pastor o f the Second
Baptist church, Chattanooga, b to assist. Rev. Isaac
W . Martin, o f Sweetwater, in a meeting beginning Fdi.
la
W e shall expect t o hear o f fine residts from the
meeting. Brother Martin b doing a noble work at
S weetwater.
o
Dr. R. 'VanDeventer has accepted a call to die pas
torate o f the-'cfanrcfa at Jackson; Ga. The Christian
Index says: " lj} e church at Jadoon has succeeded in
This is one of the most important measures in the past in doing great things for the kingdom, and her
troduced in Congress. In some respects it is bet new pastor has been a decided success in all the
ter than the bill introduced by Senator Tillman. chnrdies which he has held since h b coming into our
For one-thing tfaere can be no-doubt otf its'^con- "-m id st” - ....... .................. ............. .......................... . o
stitutionality. We hope that it will have a favor
Mr. Kenneth C. MacArthnr, o f the senior dass of the
able consideration and a speedy passage.
Unkm Theological Seminary, has been called to the
pastorate o f the Tremont church. New York. Mr.
ERRORS O F ROMANISM.
MacArthur b the youngest son o f Dr. K. S M.ic“Errors of Romanism,” by Rev. W. J. E. Cox, Arthur, o f the Calvary chnrdi, and b said to be a
D.D., pastor of St. Francis Street Baptist nian of genuine worth and splendid promise,
Church, Mobile, Ala. This book is the outgrowth
o
of a series of articles published in the Alabama
Here comes a card from Rev. G. W . Sherman, re
■Baptist, and which have been’put in book form questing us to change h b address born jeffersem City,
at the urgent request of many readers. The ar Tenn, to Big Springs, Texas. O f coarse we will com
ticles, though, have been enlarged and the ar ply with the request but it grieves ns to do s a Bro.
guments in them strengthened in preparation fo r" Sherman was <me o f the most lovable men. as well as
publication in book form. The following table One o f the best preachers in our State, and we regret
of contents gives a good idea of the book: “The deeply to have him leave ns. W e wish him the most
Bible and Tradition; The Church; Primacy and abundant success in hb new hone, but w e give him,
Succession; Infallibility; Infallibility—Conclud and also the Baptbts o f Texas, notice that we want
ed; The Church and Persecution; The Church him back in Tennessee, and shall hope to get him bade
and Persedution—Concluded; Transubstantiation sometime.

and the Eucharist; Transubstantiation and the
Eucharist—Concluded; Auricular Confession;
Auricular Cbnfession--Concludcd'; Penance; In
dulgence; Saints; Images; Relics; Corruptions
of Worship; Marriage and Celibacy; Marriage
and Celibacy—Concluded; Extreme Unction;
Purgatory; Conclusion.
Dr. Cox has certainly done his work well.
With a skillful hand, in a kind, but faithful man
ner, he has laid bare the errors of Romanism.
We regard it as the strongest book we have ever
seen on the subject. It ought to have a wide
circulation. How any one can read this book
and still be a Roman Catholic we cannot under
stand. Nor do we believe that any one can read
it without determining to oppose with all his
might the errors of Roman Catholicism. The
price is $1.

O

■

The types do sometimes play funny tricks. Last
week we meant to say about Dr. A . W . Lamar, o f thb
city: "It has seemed a pity that such talents as be
possesses both as a preacher and lecturer should not
have the widest opportunity for expression” By leav
ing out the word “not,” the printer made us say exactly
what we did not intend to say— we hope be will put in
that "not”— and made us appear to cast a reflectioa
upon Dr. Lamar, whidi, o f course, was unjust and
utterly unintentionaL Please read the sentence again,
putting in the word “not.”
o
W e learn that Rev. D. E. Dortch has sold h b interest
in the Baptist Banner to Rev. R. C McElroy. Brother
McElroy was a member o f the House o f Representa
tives last year and, together with Brother A H.
Askew, introduced the Pendleton bill in the House and
was one o f its strongest advocates, as well as a cOnsbtent advocate of all temperance measures. Since
retiring from the Legbbturc, he dedded to enter the
ministry, and was ordained last faU. He b a fine
man in every way. We coogiatubte the readers o f the
Banner that he b to be iU editor. W e have not
learned the plans of Brother Dortch.
o
The State Teadiers’ Assoebtion was in session in
Nashville last week. Among those in attendance were
a number of Baptists, several of whom gave ns pleas
ant calls, as follows: P ro t J. A Lowrey, the effi
cient principsl o f the sdiool at H alb; P r o t S. P.
Andrews, who has recently been dedted Superintend
ent o f the Public S d w o b in Dyer County; Prof. H.
E. Watters, the accomplished principal o f Hall-Moody
Institute at Martin; and Prof. John W . WiDiaass, die
popnbr principal o f Mulberry Institate. They are all

AMERICAN H EIRESSES AND FOR
EIGN COUNTS.
On last Monday another American heiress
was married to a foreign Count. In a few years
we shall expect to read in the papers about an
other suit for divorce. That is the way those
oiarriages have usually gone. It is s ta t^ that
titis is a love match. We hope it is. But the
ideas of Americans are usually so utterly differ
ent from those of foreigners that there is not apt
to be much sympathy and congeniality between
them. Besides, as a rule, these "Cotmts” are
generally no account. Our objection to such
yjarriaget, outside of any interest which we may
f«l in an American girl, is that after the fiithers
these girls have made their mooey in America
off of American people, here comes along some
titled fo rei^er, marries the m l , aa4 lakes h^r among t i l e best tsaehen in the State, and are none the
and her millioiu over to E npand or France or wiarsc for bcihg -Strong Baptists.

Brother A H. Huff ran down to Nashville last wsek
to meet his friend. Prof. John W. Willbms, of Mi|ilberry, to take in the State Teachers’ Assoebtion, 4^d
to hear Mr. Bryan.' In speaking about our visft to
Portland last week, we stated that Brother Hoff gives
half o f his time to PortUnd. W e should have added
that he b pastor for one Sunday at Providence church,
Kentodey, and the other Sunday he is supplying for
the present at Orlinda. He would be gU 4 however,
to have permanent work for that Sunday, the second.
Churches within reach o f Portland would be very for
tunate to secure his services. He is one o f the best
preachers as well as one o f the most excdlent men in
every way in our State.
o
W e have revived the following invitation: "Mr.
and Mrs. Boyd Alexander Sharp request the honor of
your presence at thfeir golden wedding, commemorat
ing the fiftieth Anniversary o f their marriage, Tues
day, February ii,. 1908, at their country home, two.
miles east o f Rodeford, Tenn.” Mr. and Mrs. Sharp
are the parents o f 13 children, 12 o f whom are still
living, the oldest sister having'’died at the age o f 40
years. Nine o f the children were boys and all are
living and prospering. Among them is Rev. J. H.
Sharp, pastor of the Bell Ave. Baptist Church, Knox
ville, Tenn. We extend to Brother and Sbter Sharp
our cordbl congratubtioiu upon the happy occasion
o f their golden anniversary nod hope that they may
live other years to bless the world.
o
Dr. L T. Wilson, pastor o f the East Baptist churdi,
Loubville, Ky., was in Nashville last week, vbiting
friends. H e was o n 'b is way to C o rin th ,'Itisi, to
spend' Sunday in response to a call to the pastorate of
tile church. He did not think, however, that he would
be able to accept the call. During h b two jta id pas
torate at East church there have been about 350 additkms to-tbe diurdL It numbers now~ a b o u t ^ g mem- '
bers, induding a prosperous mission, with a pastor for
all o f his time, supported by the East church. The
diurdi recently gave about $3700 to the Kentudgr
Educational Commbsion and will probably make it
%3J00o. This b a fine showing. Besides being a strong
preacher. Dr. Wilson b one o f the best denominational
men we have ever had in Tennessee; W e hope to get
him back in the State sometime.
o
Dr. W . D. Powell, the popular secretary o f the
State Mission Board o f Kentucky, passed through
Nashville last week ori h b return from the meeting of
the State secretaries at Jacksonville. He says they
had a fine meeting. The next meeting will be in S t
Louis. Dr. Powell b in high feather over the fact
that the Baptists of Kentucky have made a considerable
increase in their contributions to mbsions since he
has been secretary, despite the panic It was a ques
tion between us as to whether the panic was brought
on by the fact o f h b being elected secretary o f -the
State Mbsion Board, or on account o f our contem
plated trip to Palestine It happened that the panic was
coincidem with both o f th ese.tilin g Dr. Powell says
that the only thing he has ddhe to Tennessee since be
went to Kentucky was to send a Kentuckian, Brother C
P. Roney, to Tennessee, as pastor of the church- at
Milan.
o
An enthusiastic meeting o f Baptist laymen was held
at the First Baptist church, thb city, on' last Thurs
day night Addresses were made by various brethren,
after which the following resolutions were adopted:
"Resolved, that the conference o f - Baptist bymen
heartily commends the plans o f the Executive Com
mittee of the Nashville Assoebtion for the extension
o f the Baptist cause in Nashville W e commend the
plan to raise $5,000 for the purchase o f lots for the
erection of houses o f. worship, and that' we join in
asking the Home Board in Atlanta - to appropriate
$5,000 to supplement the effort, thus joining our State
Mission Board in their approprbtion o f $5,000 for the
same work. We further pledge ourselves to an earnest
effort to see that our churches raise the apportioned
amounts so that it may be repdy for immedbte use,
and also pledge ourselves to extraordiiury efforts to
ca n y forth the cause, o f our Master in our great and
growing city.” An apportionment o f funds amounting
to $1700 to be raised by the different Baptist churches
o f the city was read. Tw o lots have recently been pur
chased by the Nashville Baptist Assoebtion, one, a lot
at the corner o f West End and Thirty-first Avenues, 1
with an 8o-foot frontage, was secured by the Bust- \
ness Committee o f the E i^ n tiv e Board, anif earlier in
the week a lot on Twenty-first Avenue, near Belmont
College, was seenr^ for tte use o f the newly otcanized
Soutii Side Baptist Chitrch.

and
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All through the winter months he
o f the cold winter,' only coming out for
sleeps just as the bear does, living on
food once or twice a day.
O f the other birds, we see much of .the fat that he stored up in the autnmn
the chickadee and the snowbird, but when food was plenty.
they are regular winter friends. The
The little furred and feathered crea
snowbird is used to living away up in tures often come close to the house in
M OTHER-HUNGER.
the frozen North, and he likes the cold winter, and you children can have fun
If only I could find her, for the mother- and the storm. What tales he could tell feeding them and watching them come
us, if be had a mind to, of the blue fox and go.
hunger's on me I
Southern Woman Suffered With
Here is a list of the friends that you
I want to see and touch her, to know and the musk-ox, and all the other A rc
hching, Burning Rash— Drove
tic animals 1
may
make
if
you
will
be
generous
with
her close beside.
Her Nearly Crazy— Her Baby Had
All the squirrels are sleeping away the your crumbs and occasionally a bit of
I want to put mr head in the hollow of
cold wimer. The chipmunk has laid up grain in the winter:
Sore on Neck, and Two Other
her shoulder;
a fine store of nuts under the root of
The snowbird and the chickadee will
Babies Had Skin Troubies— Cails
I want to feel her love me as she did
the old pine, and he will not come out flock to your window-sill, and may even
before she died.
all winter long. The chances are that be toled into the house if you wish.
n all the world is nothing— love of he will still have nuts left in the spring, The jay and the grosbeak will come to
for he is a provident little chap.
the shed, and crows, owls, and wood
husband or o f children—
The gray squirrel also sleeps all peckers will also partake o f yOur bounty
In all the srorld is nothing that can
“ I Just can't say enough for the Cut]through the winter, only waking up now in a wary manner.
soothe me or can stify
oura Remedies, 1 can't find words high
and then to take a nibble' at his stores.
The
red
squirrel
is
always
on
hand
to
enough
to express my thanks to God
ike the memory of her fragile hand, on
for h earin ^ ^ the wonderful remedira.
But the red squirrel does not store up get his share, once he has found you
which the ring was slipping—
My baby~had a ruiming sore on bis
so large a supply as his cousins. He is out, and when it is very warm the
n ^ and nothing that I did for it took
The hand that wakes my longing at
effect until I used Cuticura. H y face
also
a
tattle-brained
fellow,
and
he
“
grayer"
may
wake
up
for
a
few
hours
the very thought of her.
was nearly full of tetter or some similar
scatters his winter supply about in half and come and see you.
skin disease. It would itch and, after
scratching, it burned so that ! could
There b nothing more pleasant, as
He window in the sunshine, and the a dozen places. Often you will see him
hardly stand it. Two cakes of Cuti
out
in
the
winter
looking
for
some
one
the
winter
days
go
by,
than
seeing
these
cura Soap and a box of Cuticura Oint
empty chair beside it.
o
f
his
half
dozen
granaries.
Sometimes
ment
cured me. Two years after it
little
friends
come
and
go,
and
there
is
The loneliness that modes me as I
broke out on my bands and wrist. I
he forgets where he had made his pan keen satisfaction in knowing that you
cured it for a while, but it came again
find the sacred placel
in the summer. Sometimes I would
have helped them to brave the stern
« mother, is there naught in the un try, and has to go hungry.
so nearly crazy for it itched so badly.
Sometimes the gray squirrel sleeps in winter and perhaps given them a break
erring specdi o f silence
I u s^ ten dollara’ worth of eo-callra
a hollow tree, and sometimes he makes fast or supper when otherwise they
blood medicines which did no gorxl at
T o ' let me know your presence,
aU, then I went back to my old stand-by,
himself a fine hammock in the top of a would have gone hungry, and there is
sough I cannot see your face?
Uiat bad jrerer failed me. One set of
tell tree. This is made by placing sticks
Cuticiura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, and
/ crosswise in a crotdi o f the tree, and no fun in being hungry.— Clarence
Cuticura Resolvent did the work. One
Hawkes,
in
T
h
t
Circle.
thank God that I have had >'on— that
set also cured my .uoolo's baby-whaa
heed was a cake of sores, and I Imow of
we hddj?ad>_ other .closer,---- ------- then ^ fiUiiqi in leaves to.malm a.jiest.
another woman's baby who was in the
A s women and as sisters and as souls When t ^ boose is done, Mr. S'luirrel BU YIN G D IR E C T FROM M A N U 
same
fix and nothing else did any good.
crawls into the middle of the nest, and
FA CT U R ER .
I speak a word of praise for Cui___
~ lUcura
that daimed their own,
lets the wind rode him all the winter'
whenever
I see a case that needs it.
An important economic question now,'han any tie o f Uood could bind I and
Mrs. Lillie Witcher, 770 Eleventh St.,
long.
a-days with manufacturers is how to get
Chattanooga. Tenn., Feb. 1#, 1907."
now my heart is bleeding—
The rabbit does not care much how ._.theit_goods intrt 4 he-hands-of-the-con—
My heart is bleeding,
■ fold"if“ isr TEe~ m iner is his playtime, sumers without three of four burden
yours ei tu m ^ to stone I
and he likes it. H b coat b warm and some profits being tacked on by jobbers,
thick and just the color o f the snow, so wholesalers, dealers, etc
T b a W o rld ’s Q reatest 5 kin Cure and
O , m l Fre not forgotten the triumph
that bis many enemies cannot see him.
P oraat and S w e e te s t o f
The mail order house was a boon to
and the glory.
Em ollients.
I would not bring you back again to If be can manage to dodge the owl, the the consumer, enabling him to get the
Cuticura Ointment is one of the most
fox, the weasel, the wildcat, and other goods by paying but two profits— one to
struggle and to pain.
successful curatives for torturing, dis
figuring humors of the skin and. scalp,
This hour will pass; but O, just now, o f b b enemies, be has a fine time in the manufacturer and ime to the mail
including loss of hair, ever compounded,
compounded.
winter.
order
house.
the mother-hunger's on me!
in proof of which a sin^e anointing
One o f h b chief amusements b to
with it, preceded by a hot bath with
And I would give my soul tonight
The most improved and modern plan
Cuticura'Soap, and followed by mild
play tag on a moonlight night. Then
to kiss your hair again.
is for the consumer to buy straight from
doses of Cuticura Pills, is often suffi
sometimes
in
the
depth
of
the
deep
cient to afford immediate relief in the
the manufacturer himself and thus pay
— Good Houttkeefime.
laurel swamp there will be dozens of the
most distressing forms of itching, burn
but one profit on the goods instead of
ing, and scaly humors, eoaemas, irrita
white, nimble creatures all playing tag.
two;
as
he
does
in
buying
from
sotions,
and inflammations, permit rest
W H A T T H E U T T L E FURRED
As the rabbit b a vegetarian, Irving on
and
sleep, and point to a speedy cure
called catalogue houses.
when
all
else fails.
A N D F E A TH E R E D FO L K S
bark, be can always find plenty of food
ths vocM. Potter Dnt sad
A t Cleveland, O., eleven big factories
*
DO IN WLNTER.
in the winter.
in order to ship their good on a “bee
T h e partridge, too^ b a vegetarian in
I\'hen you children are all tucked in winter, living on buds, bnt he b often line" to the consumer have, for selling doesn’t cost anything at all. The United
your warm beds in winter, while tlie rather cold, for he is not quite to well purposes, combined under the name: Factories Co., Dept. X 8s, aeveland,
“ The United Factories Company.” They
winds bowl outside, and the snow or clad as b the rabbit.
would be glad to mail their igoS Cata
embrace the following lines o f manu
the sleet drives against the windowIf the night is not too cold, the par
logue free to anybody who mentions
pane, do^rou not often wonder what the tridge roosts in a fir-free, where the factured goods: Paint, Stoves, Roofing, this paper.
little fnrsed and feathered ones are do thick boughs keep him warm; but if Vehicles, Steel Wheels, Incubator, Sew
ing on such terrible nights?
it is too cold and windy, the* partridge ing Machines, Buggy Tops and Trim 
FR EE T O T H E READERS.
mings, Fencing and Agricultural Im
T h b is a problem that used to worry dives under the snow and sleeps in a
plements.
me considerably when I was a boy, and white, soft bed nmil the morning comes.
W c take great pleasure in announcing
The United Factories’ Catalogue is in to our readers that Dr. Coffee, the fa
Sometimes a strange thing happens to
it still does when I know that nuts and
reality
eleven
interesting
books
com
mous Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Spec
bods are scarce and the wrinter uncom the poor partridge while he b sleeping
in h b snow bed; Perhaps there will be bined in one covering, the eleven lines ialist o f DesMoincs, Iowa, offers to send
monly cold.
any
one afflicted witlwDeafness, Catarrh,
o f goods mentioned above But the
But thesd little folks take care of a rain-storm, and the snow will crust
Failing Sight, Sore or Weak Eyes, his
selling
plan
is
the
same
No
matter
i r f page book free o f charge, together
themselves much better than one would over, to in the morning the partridge
which kinds of goods a man wants, he with instructions hqtw you can cure
imagine. Most o f the wrood-peckers are will be a prisoner under the snow. Then
simply writes in to have them shipped yourself at home by a simple harmlcM
still with us, and you will hear them on if be caimot break through, he will
to him on approval. A person isn’t even method. In addition to this, if you will
warm days sounding their rat-a-tat-tat starve.
write a description of your case he will
I am afraid that the fox, as cunning required to send any money with the make you a proposition whereby you
on a dead limb, or see them galloping
at he it, sometimes goes hungry in the letter unless he wants. This generous and - can get a full months’ treatment on trial
over the frozen fields.
winter. AVhen there b no snow on the unusual selling plan not only means an free o f aji cost if it fails to satisfy.
When the woodpecker intends to win
ground, he depends to a great degree actual saving of about one-third on Accept this unusual offer today. Ad
dress Dr. W. O. Coffee, National Eye
ter here, be begins making new quarters
on mice for hb food, but now the mice every purchase, but it means that a man and Ear Infirinary, Dept. 340, Dcsearly in the autnmn.- You may bear him
are all safe to be must sharpen hit wits doesn’t need to pay for his goods until Moines, Iowa.
pounding away for several days if bis
and catch a partridge or rabbit, or be he has seen them and knows he has
winter-house is near your own.
will even vbit the cdiicketi-coop if be just what he wants.
C A N C E R A N D TUM O R CURF-D
He builds bis winter-house much as he gets too htmgry.
The United Factories Co.’s Catalogue
does the spring nest, making a round
Down in the deep woods the raccoon is so radically diflTerent from ordinary
With a Combination of Oils. Write
hole running back into the trunk o f the b sleeping soundly in a hollow tree. The mail order catalogues, and their selling to the Originator for his free books.
tree a few inches, and then running it raccoon b a real little brother to the plan so much more liberal, that it would Beware of imitators. Address Dr. B>e,
down a way. Here at the bottom hp bear. He wralkt like a bear, and he has ' pay anyone to get one of them— espe 316 N. Illinois St., Indianapolis, IniL
lines it nicely, and there he sleeps most the same droll countenance.
cially since this big, attractive book
--------o--------

CUTICURA A STAND-BY
THAT NEVER FAILS HER

CUTICURA O m iM EN T

'

You Look Prematurely Old
r .« n q r ls M r »
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Suppose we give $1.66 to Mrs. Lowe’s Sterling, Colo., i copy; Mrs. W. J.
salary and $1.65 to the Japanese Bible Gresham, Ashland, Miss., i copy. Mrs.
SOME
A D V IC E ON T H E
woman. Mrs. Maynard has given os to F. K Brower, Trezevant, 'Tenn., i
T R E A T M E N T O F CANCER.
help prepare for the work in Kokura. copy; M r . W. N. Strong, Cordova,
W e are most grateful for the help these Tenn., t copy; Miss Nettie Robinson,
Milton, Tenn., 1 copy; Miss Eliza Land,
Mr*. L a o r a O a y t a a B a R tn , B 4 lta r little ones so constantly give.
[ In a recent interview on the
Watertown comes next in N a 4. We Athens, Tetio, I copy; Mrs. Mattie
I subject of cancer Dr. C. C Root,
are
so
delighted
to
hear
from
this
class.
Smith,
Grand
Junction,
Tenn.,
a
copies;
*• a a d f s w
, who is a cancer specialist, made
The
teacher
says:
M
r
.
W.
N.
Waters,
Watertown,
Tenn.,
502 C w a t a a e o a d S t.,
I some observations, which will
“ Please find enclosed $3x0^ an offer I copy; Rev. J. F. Neville, Brush Creek,
C h a n a n o o sa . F a n n .
I probably be appreciated by many
ing from my class of boys, aged from 13 Tenn., a copies; Rev. W . F. Ward,
readers o f this paper.
to
16
years.
Laneview,
Tenn.,
i
copy;
Miss
Fannie
y«w v
U0H0: Q ui ncm froSeit,
“Experience in tRating -several
"This
is
the
best
class
in
the
school,
Sax, Hickory 'Valley, Tenn., I copy;
deM L
hundreds of cases,” said Dr.
we
think,
and
I
am
very
proud
of
them.
Miss
Sarah
Rowsey,
Pittsburg
Landing,
Ottr w tlsticntrys 0i 4r0u \ U r*. /. H .
Root, “has proved to my mind
"I deeply sympathize with you and Tenn., i copy.
R00M, 141 M0ekt, Kokmrm, tmprm, via
that the knife is a failure unless
her other loved ones, in the loss o f one
That
makes.at
copies.
It
may
be
that
Sm Fr0mtt*t0, C0L
used very early, for it is mani- |
as pure and sweet as dear Eva. I have these will not reach you for a few
festly impossible, considering the <
AU t0mmumie*l i0nt f0r M * irfa rt- written to her mother, but words seem days, but do not be impatient I shall
manner of development of the <
munt *h0uU b* 0d4 rt*u 4 to U r*. L. D. so empty; yet sympathy is always sweet send the names on to Miss Poulson at
disease, for the surgeon to re- |
Eokm, 3P* B . S tco n i S t , Chottom roto,. to the distressed.
once.
move all the affected area.
I
T tott
“ Divide the offering betwen the State
Come on now for the second month
hava used the X-ray on a num
and foreign boards.
in the last quarter. Don’t delay, if God
ber of cases of different kinds
“The following are the contributors: prompts you to give in any o f our lines.
Mission Topic For January— Our Bible
I and have sene but few good R - |
“Arthur Young, George Young, Percy
'Thanking you for your splendid help
Work.
' suits, and these were superficial '
Palmer, J. T . Cox, Cecil Ashworth, this fiRt month, I am.
> cases which could have "been <
Reid 'Thomas, Clarence Phillips.
Y o u r hopefully,
' cured in less time and at much |
VOUNS SOUTH OORRUPONDENCa
“Mrs. W . N. W A T E R S,
L a u ia D ayton E a k in .
‘
less expense by other treatment. |
Teacher.”
Chattanooga.
The injection of scruins has been <
This is the last week in January, igoB.
Thank you so much for your sym
tried witlT negatiR results, and
The Young South has begun the year
aacEiPR.
pathy. What we have lost in our dear
I lately trypsin has been much '
exceedingly well. I thank you from my
child comes to roe with fresh pain every iMrst 3 quarteR ........................ .$899 88
> lauded, but a c a R fu l investiga- >
heart Today we take up February, the
To Jan. aa, 1908.......................... >34 >4
day.
! tion and thorough and painstak
month o f bad 'weather, but let us not
Last
week
fn
Jan.,
1908.........
...........
Please thank the boysl I never hear
ing trial have failed to establish
cease in our eflforts. Let me remind you
of a class of boys without thinking of For Foreign Board—
I
this
as a . remedy ..of any particu- <
that this is our last quarter. The Young
10
the' fottibiKfii*"ia sudi' a 'band. M ay ' M r . A -J. Barksdale, Ark. ( J)^
• lar value. The plaster treatment,
South year ends in March, you know—
Primary
classes,
Sweetwater
S.
God make men o f these that we shall
while effective in some cases, is
work on then, harder than ever I
S., by Mrs. L. ( J ) .................
I 66
all be proud oL
.too barbarous. And so I luve '
We have ordered ya o f the pretty cal
Grand Junction comes next in No. $: Mrs. W. N. W atcR’ class. Water' come to rely on one best remedy, <
endars, and I have today at more. I
town (J) ...............................
I 50
“ Enclosed find $a.oa Six o f my lit
and have seen but a few good r ^
must beg your patience in regard to
Mrs.
Smithes
6
grandchildren,
..........
tle grandchildren send~ $1.50 for the
mention^ above.
these. We have "broken the bank" at
Grand
Junction
(J)
.............
I
50
support o f ‘Baby Ruth.*
I R fe r to Cancerol, a compound '
Baltimore and must wait until Miss
“ Send the Home Field to Mrs. R. E. For Orphan^ Home—
of essential oils, orignated and 1
Poulson gets some more in hand. I will
Jas.
&
M
r . Barksdale, A r k .. . .
15
Jinkins, Grand Junction, and two calen
perfected by Dr. L. T . Leadi, of \
give you first today, the acknowledg
dars to me and use 5 cenu for postage. For Home Field—
Indianapolis, Ind.
This treat
ment o f our last offering to the church
“ My son lost his wife last February, Mrs. R. E. Jinkins, Grand Junc
ment comes near answering all
at Shiloh;
tion ..........................................
as
and I have the care of four little o ik s ,
requirements, as 1 have seen a
“ With a grateful heart, I am in re including a baby who was only two For Literature—
great many cases cured by it,
ceipt of your gift o f $37.94. I thank
a
i
Calendara
..............................
a
10
. weeks’ old when the mother died. I ask
and in all stages, and I may say '
God for all your kindness.
'
the prayers of the Young South that I For State Board—
I in nearly every situation in the !
“ I will never give up until I see the may have grace and strength to rear Mrs. Watera’ S. S. class. Waterbody.
-Results count wiffi me, ]
church finished and out of debt, if it be these little o ik s to serve the Lord.
town ........................................
I 50
' and in my judgment, it will be '
His w ill
For
Japanese
Bible
IVoman—
“ M RS. M A T T IE SM ITH .”
I only a question of time until this
“ I am very proud of the faithful band
Primary Classes in Sweetwater
.' [; remedy, through sheer merit, wiU
W
e
a
R
so glad you have not forgot
of children at West Shiloh. You will
S. S ............................
I 6s
command the attention of physi- ‘
ten us. W e will remember you in your For Postage ..............................
hear from them in the near future.
it
cians all over the country. Sue
heavy responsibility. Please thank the
"May God bless the Young South!
cess in a vast majority of cases !
little ones in Baby Ruth’s name.
"S A R A H R O W SEY.”
Total ....................
$1,04454
depends on how soon the patient ]
Tn N a 6 Mrs. Reeves, o f Hill City,
Are you not glad we could help ii^
can get under treatment The ‘
orders “Our Mission Fields” for this _—
aiCEIVED SINCE AFEIL I, I907this good work? There is still much to
curable cases of today are the !
quarter, and I have sent it to her with
be done. Keep on putting in the finish
For FoRign B o a r d ..................$ 363 09
incurable ones o f tomorrow. My i
great pleasure.
ing touches, the scats, the lamps, etc.,
“ Orphans' Home ..............
aia 3a
advice, therefore, is for every
In No. 7 Mrs. L id a 'H . Lee orders
etc. Let us gladden the heart o f this
“ Home B o a rd .....................
94 99
sufferer to give prompt attention
“Our tlission Fidds” also and it has
faithful woman again soon.
“ Shiloh Church ................
90 33
to his case.
No. 8 is from Chapd Hill and says:
'There are some old friends from
" FoRign Journal ...........
13 00
“I enclose stamp for ‘Our Mission
► ♦ ♦ •M i l
Arkansas in No. a.
“ Home Field .'........
3 5®
Fields.’ I read the Young South every
“This sunny morning as I sit betide
" Literature ...............v • • •
i* 30
week and take great interest in i t I
“ MinisterialRelief ..............
38-98
my big wood fire with William and
enjoyed' Mrs. Rowe’s letter. I hope
“ Ministerial Education . .
7 80
James, I think of the orphans, and I
m aM T n c M c o r i s f o u n d a t l a s t .
Rover church will have a band befoR
hope that even a small offering from us
“ B. Y . P. U ...............
4 75
long. May the Young South have great
0 «A’t T a Iw m ir W arS
" Tichenor Memorial. . . .
a 00
may help them. I enclose 35 cents.
T ry H VonrsaHL
“ S. S. and Colportage . . . .
l l 00
Give 15 cents to them and to cents for success.
“ P E A R L SA N D ER S.”
“ Su te Board ..................... i 37 30
Mrs. Rowe’s salary. I enjoyed her let
U fM
f t m PlM « r M M m a k k “ Margaret Home .............
11 86
I shall send all that is necessary to
ter and trust she may soon master the
M SS, IM m mm4 ? w •
* sre l
sswffltslssrff»s»|[|inifiy Ea—
form a band, and 1 hope soon to hear,
“ S. S. Board ....................
i 56
language.
km s p g s o k s j issi la m m a v a cass.
T k e w s ie * a«a a>lag n w ai sriili awM
“ Y. S. Pins ................... ..
I 50
“1 certainly sympathize with you and that one has started.
s i i r t s M s gaccsss, sad If ysa kasa
Bssfla la T s ia ' km s cats s f fm m
“ ' Japanese Bible-woman . . . 34 37
N a 9 begins the orders for calendara
the parents in the death o f Miss Eva
m A km m , fm skssdd g lM i M t IM M '
Meat s tkassacli iv U l. W rist ta d s f f w
“ Training School .............
10 so
Kannon. Again we are reminded that and comes from Louisiana:
ik t t s a iid t sad 1s t tks rsMsdlss s^ssk
§00 «% ta U rirs s, Addrsss. D r. FssMss
" Scholarahip (China) ........
is®
- “ I am sending you 70 cents to pay for
’Death loves a shining' mark.’
“
Postage
............................
a
49
"The great work of the Young South 7 calendars, one for my own home and
will go on and on, long after ‘the tide othen for members o f our missionary
lEn. Winslow's Soothing B/rnp
Total ....................................... $1,044 54
of time’ has swept us gray-haired ones society.
------- o-------“Though we have left Tennessee, we
. into eternity.
still love the news that the Baptist and FR EE T R E A T M E N T FO R WOMEN.
“ MRS. W. H. B A R K S D A l£ ."
^
kod srifc'for ^lirk
Thank you so much, both for the of Reflector brings ns each week. 'The , Having suffered for years from Fe tw*a fStni»
n t b ln i r flpriin.** k u a u c » b o
s tM male Diseases, Nervousness, etc, I TwFtity>ftTa
OHita B jinttla. pBsrantMd i
fering and the kind words! May the Young South page is yet dear to us.
Fn ^BimpfWini Art. Jqiio
“ ‘
was
cured
by
a
simple
home
treatment,
“
We
have
a
few
of
the
‘faithfulest’
in
IML' AtTOLD A N D WEXJ. T"
little lads be ever a comfort to you I
and feel it my duty to tell othera; so
And No. 3 brings again our little our churdi here, but oh I so many a R
Sweetwater friends, who are never tong retting and thinking “theR’s time enough if all who suffer in any form will write CAN CANCBR SB OURBDT IT CAN.
roe, I will gladly send them a free teny e t’
away:
Wa want avary asaa aaS wnsias M
“ God bless you all in •dear' old Ten day treatment o f this wonderful rem tha Unltad Btataa to ksow what wa
"1 enclose |3 J I from the two prinury
edy,
and
if
they
wish
to
continue
will
nessee.
ara
doing—Wa ara earing OnaeanL
classes of the school o f the First Bap
tell them where they can get same for Tnaora and Ohroale Soraa wtthoat
“ M RS. L. D. FLO W ERS."
tist church at Sweetwater, taught by
tba naa of tba knife or Z-Bay, and are
I shall send them as soon as I pos- about la cents per week. You cai^ cure •odoraad by tha Besnta and Ligfda
Misses Cora Gaut and Eva Bailey.
yourself
at
home
without
the
help
of
a
piibly
■
*»
"
So
^ad
you
do
not
forget
"Please use for the work in Japan, as
tare of Tlrglaia.
doctor. Write today for it is free, to
you think .best
us.
Wa Ouarantaa Our Cursai
gether
with
valuable
advice
Address
Besides, 7 copies for Mrs. Flowers,
"W t wiiii for the Voung South even
Mrs. M. Dickey, Dept. B. R , OeveTMK K B L U IB HOBIHTAL,
(R a te r success for the coming year.
jadcson. La.
. *a
la it
I have orden for Mra. Fred Luffn, land. Tenn.
"MRS. M. C LO W R Y."
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$2.50 wirth FREE

BAPTIST AND RfiPLfiCTOR Jamuir SO, IdOS.
AMONd THE BRETHREN.
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‘Tlianksgiving day he and family were road, but preferred to stay in the pq$CATARRH CURE FREE
liberally pounded, and Christmas day torate at $5oa And yet the scoffer re Let Me send You a Free Trial Pack
B t FlnT w ooB B a u .
he was handed a note saying, “ Your peats'^the lie that all a preacher is after
age and Prove I t
salary is increased $100 from Nov. 1st.” is tvAaey.
One o f the best sketches Dr. J. B.
Rev. J. B. Wakem, o f Trenton, hlo.
O, hoi The Arkansas Baptist denies
GambrcII of Dallas, Texas, has ever the statement o f Dr. J. B. GambrcII, former missionary to Africa, has been
written was in the Baptist Advance of that the State Association of Arkansas called to the care of the churdi at E l
last week, under the caption, “ A Re "endorsed a number o f missionaries,” dorado, Mo., and has acepted.
vival o f the Campbellite-Hardshcll and yet on page nine of that issue, un
Dr. J. M. Frost, corresponding sccre
Controversy.” Every Baptist ought to der the head “ State Association Direc tary of the Sunday-school Board at
tory,” prints the names of ciglit mis Nashville, Tenn., has done the very
read it
The Baptists o f Arkansas, led by sionaries and appends a note saying, thing everybody wanted him to do in
Revs. Allen Hill Autry and J. J. Hurt, “Three other missionaries have been writing a book entitled, “The Memorial
are in quest o f $50,000 to pay off the endorsed.” A house divided against Supper o f Our Lord,” g companion hook
indebtedness ^ Ouachita and Central itself cannot stand.
to his production, “The Moral Dignity
Colleges. The contributions have al
Dr. C C Brown, of Sumter, S. C , of Baptism.”
doesn’t think Paul’s expression, “ Woe
ready gone to $t2,ooa
Rev. R. M. Hunter has. a sensible
Sunday, Jan. 19, the members of the is unto me, if I preach not the gospel,” article in the Alabama Baptist urging
Trained Nurses Strongly Recommend
Second church. Little Rock, A rlt, took is a “mental impression” to preach. Christians to abandon the custom of
Gauss’ Catarrh Core to all Sufferers.
leave of the old building, after wor Then, what kind of an impression was wearing mourning.
Catarrh is not only dangerous, bat, it
shipping in it 31 years. Only 13 of it, pray tell ? Bro. Brown says the
The entire interior o f Royal Street
those who attended the first service in “mental impression” theory is playing church, Jackson, Tenn., is being over causes had breath, ulceration, death and
the house were present Dr. John T. havoc everywhere. Yes, playing havoc hauled, and services are temporarily decay o f bones, loss o f thinking and
with the machinations of Satan.' But discontinued. The pastor. Rev. M. L. reasoning power, kills ambition and
Christian is the beloved pastor.
Correjponding Secretary R. G. Bow will' Bro. Brown please tell us how any Lennon, is recovering from recent ill energy, often causes loss o f appetite, in
digestion, dyspepsia, raw "throat and
ers, o f the' State Missions Board of man can get a call to preach from God, ness.
Arkansas, is holding a revival with the or from the church and goo I people,
The Baptist Argns announces that reaches to general debility, idiocy'and
First church, Helena, Ark. A t last ac unless it is through a “ mental impres the Baptisf World’s Alliance will meet insanity.
count there had been over 50 conver
In order to prove to all who are sufsion?” Admitting that Paul heard a in Philadelphia in 1910^ and promises
sions, and 35 accessions, 33 by baptism. voice his call was a “mental impress!;?'i’' to be a great educational event A t the ering from this dangerous and loathsome
It seems eminently fitting to have a wasn’t it? What kind o f impression rapid rate the world is progressing our disease that Gauss* Catarrh Cure will
was your call. Dr. Brown?
secretary who will bold revivals.
neighbors across the ocean may attend actually cure any case of catarrh quick
Rev. W . D. Joyner of Bentonville,
ly, no matter how long standing or how
Rev. Theodore Whitfield, of Hayti, the meeting in air-ships.
Ark., has aKCpted the care of the Mo., declines to go to Brooksville,
The Tuam Avenue churrii, o f Hous bad, I will tend a trial package by mail
‘diurch at Elk Citj;'Okla., and is on the Miss., succeeding Rev. E. W. McLen ton, Texas, has secured-as pastor Dr. free o f all cost. T ry it I It will positively
field.— --------- - don.
J. W. Loving, o f Glasgow, Ky. ’The ef core so that you will be welcomed in
January 9, Dr. Len G. Broughton, of fort of other churches to move him stead o f shunned by your frien d s C F
Rev. J. S. Rogers is being assisted
G AU SS, 3630 Main st., Marshall, Mich.
in a great meeting in Ohio Street Atlanta, laid the first brick in his great utterly failed, but Texas succeeded.
Dock Pegues, the lay-evangelist has' Fill out coupon bdow.
church. Pine Bluff, A rk , by Rev. U. new Tabernacle enterprise. It will be a
reproduction of Spurgeon’s Tabernacle, lately begi as.tirting 1^ ^ R. L, .Gilloa
S. Thomas of Jonesboro, A r k Already
in a meeting at Taylor, Texas, which
there have been-about ioo converslons“- and “will seat s;ooa
This coupon is good for one trial
The Retieious Herald went through a has already resulted in 97 professions,
and 65 additions^ most of them by bap
package o f Gauss’ Combined Catarrh
fiery trial last week, destroying the and is still booming.
tism.
Cure, mailed free in plain package.
The Arkansas Baptist thinks Dr. _D.
Rev. T . T. Thompson, beloved in mailing list, all the white paper in
Simply fill in your name and address
Tennessee, who lately took charge of stock and causing that venerable paper B. Ray, who is chaplain o f the Okla
on lines below and mail to
the First church, Paragould, A rk , is a loss of hundreds of dollars, but the homa Legislature, needs sympathy that
C. E G A U SS, 3630 Main Street,'
having a revival writh the church, doing great old journal appears on our desk he may survive the trying ordeal
Marshall, Mich.
bis own preaching. Thirty have been in good form at the usual time, rising through which he is passing.
Phoenix
like,
etc
received for baptism already.
Bro.
Rev. L. E. Barton, of Quitman, GtL,
Thompson has been with the church
B E T T E R T H A N S P A N K IN G
our months and 54 have been baptized. in whom Tennesseans are deeply inter
Rev. J. D. Adcock of Leesville, La., ested, is assisting Rev. J. W. Ferry, of
Spanking does not cure children' of T O H E L P W OM EN W H O S U F F E E
has been elected Sunday-school secre Sanford, Fla., in a revival Bro. Bar
tary for Louisiana, the church at Rus- ton has seen his 383 members at Quit- bed-wetting. There is a constitutional
ton. La., wrants him as pastor and h^s man give in the last three years $30,- cause for this tronble. Mrs. M. Sum
In the past few jrears Mrs. Cora B.
mers, Box 341, South Bend, Ind., will Miller has spent $I354XXX00 in giving
own church proposes to increase his 000 to all purposes.
The members of the First church, send free to any mother her success medical treatment to afflicted women.
salary if he will remain as pastor.
What is he to do? That’s what he Richmond, Va., have recently added ful home treatment, with full instrhtSometime ago we announced in the
$1300 to the salary of their beloved pas tions. Send no money, but write her columns o f this paper that she would
gets by being such a capable man.
Rev. C. W. Alexander o f DeRidder. tor, Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel. His salary today if your children trouble you in send free treatment to every woman
La., has accepted the position o f field is now $5403 the largest given any this way. Don’t blaim the child, the who suffered from female diseases or
editor of the Baptist Chronicle o f A lex evangelical minister in Virginia. But chances are it cah’t help i t This treat piles.
ander, La. We wouldn’t be surprised then he is also about the largest preach- ment also cures adults and aged people
More than a million women liave ac
troubled with urine difiSculties by day or cepted this generous offer, and as Mrs.
to tee him take Louisiana for the :r in Virginia. '
night
Dr.
Curtis
Lee
Law.s,
wtro
for
more
Chronicle and then like Alexander of
Miller is still receiving requests from
than a decade has been pastor of the
old, sigh fpr more territory.
thousands o f women from all parts
First church, Baltimore, Md„ has ac
o f the world, who have not yet used
The Arkansas Baptist asks is we con
C A N C E R C A N B E CURED.
cepted the care of Green Avenue
the remedy, she has decided to continue
sider Rev. L N. Pcnick o f Martin,
church, Brooklyn, N. Y. He has be.ui
the offer for awhile longer, at least.
Term., "a Convention Baptist” Yes,
My
Mild
Combination
Treatment
is
a leader in the Southern Baptist Con
This is the simple mild and harmless
just about such a Convention Baptist
used by the patient at home. Years of
vention.
preparation that has cured so many
as C R. Powell. 'That is, both attend
Last Sunday Dr. Carter Helm Jones, success. Hundreds o f testimoaial.s. En
women in the privacy o f their own
Baptist Conventions. T o be sure they
of the First church, Lynchburg, V a , dorsed by physicians, ministers, etcT T ie
homes after doctors and other remedies
do not attend and participate in the
local
application
destrojrs
Cancerous
preached at the night service on “Robt.
failed.
same' Convention, but each attends a
E. Lee,” and two joined the church by growth, and the constitutional treatment
It is especially prepared for the speedy
Convention composed of messengers
letter and one by baptism. The - must eliminates the disease from the system,
from the churches, and each acknowl
and permanent cure o f leucorrboca or
preventing
iu
retnra
Write
for
Free
have been Confederate veterans.
edges no higher ecclesiastical authority
whitish discharges, ulceration, displace
Rev. E. J. Baldwin, o f Nashville, Book, “Cancer and l u Cure.” •No mat
than a local church. Eh, Bro. Powell?
ments or hUling o f the womb, profuse,
Tenn., formerly pastor at Rockwood, ter how serious your case, no matter
However, we have a decided preference
scanty or paiqful periods, uterine or •
Tenn., but now a traveling salesman, how mSny operations you have had, no
for the Convention Pcnick affiliates
ovarian tumors or growths;^ also pains,
preached a most interesting and helpful matter what treatment you have tried,
in the head, back and boweli,x^aring
with, because it is a mass-meeting of
sermon at Lexington, Tenn., Sunday do not give up hope, but write at once.
Baptisti who do more and croak less.
down feelings, nervousness, creeping
Dr.
Johnson
Remedy
C
o
,
1335
Grand
night on “The Holy Bible.”
Dr. W. P. H a rv e y ^ f Louisville, K y ,
feeling op the spine, melancholy, desire^
Avenue,
Kansas
City,
Moi,
Dr. W . P. Throgmorton, of Marion,
formerly business manager o f the
to cry, hot flashes, weariness and piles
III, who standi four-square for old
lyestem Recorder, js sojourning for
from any cause, or no matter of bow
time Baptist orthodoxy in the Illinois
long stsndi,^
the winter in S l Petersburg, Fla. May
R A IS I N S -P R U N E S -A P R I C O T S .
Baptist every week, was severely ill
it prove to him a veritable fountain of
Every woman sufferer, unable to find
last week and Rev. E. L. Carr edited
perpetual youth.
Peaches, e tc Fuiest quality at whole relief, who will write Mrs. M ill^, now,
the paper.
sale lirices by our plan o f selling Dried without delay, will receive by mail free,
Dr. A- S. Pettie is being greatly
In the First church, Fort fcotr,
F ru it
o f charge, a sb-cent box o f this simple
blessed o l God in his work with the Kans., where Rev. C. A. Stewart is
California to Consumer D irect
home remedy, also a book with explaua-i
First church, Mayfield, Ky.
Two pastor, a great revival is in progress.
months ago he inapgurated * aeries of Evangelist M. F. Ham is doing the Everything fresh packed, satisfaction toty illustratioas showing why women
cottage prayer-meetings in different preaching. There were 31 professions guaranteed. Send for prices delivered suffer and how they can easily cure,
to your station. Sample assortment of themselves at home without the aid of
parts o f the city and there have been in the first service.
Raisins, 'Prunes, ApricoU and PeaHies a physician.
aoo conversions.
•^w. J. H. Pennock, of Malden, M o, sent to any address 35c p o s t p ^ CK LDon’t suffer another day, but writ*
Rev. J. W. Caminack, of Buekhan- was recently offered a position com-,
IP 0 R N lA -i»a 3 P t ; c r S ' C 9 .,-Dept W, at once to'^^rs. Cora E Miller, B<t*non, W. Va., is among the Lord’s elect manding a salary of $1,500 on th
^
Cal
10096 Kokomo^ Ind,

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR Jaatfary SO, 1908.
th e bo sto n c o n f e r e n c e

Tlie lesson system considered by inleniaiional Sunday school leaders. Im
portant resolutions adopted. Confer
ence of the lesson committee, editorial
association publishers and members of
the intrrnsrionsi committee at the home
of W.- N. Hartshorn, January 3-3, igoE
A I)ody of 60 men and women, notable
in the size of constituency and the im
portance and outreach of their educa. lional and religious work, met in con
ference at the home of Mr. W . N.
Hartshorn, chairman of the interna
tional executive committee, Boston,
January 3-3, 1908, for the'eonsideration
of the lesson system and its related in
terests.
This body comprised the lesson com
mittee, the Sunday School Editorial AsMciation and the lesson publishers and
members o f the international executive
committee.
Twelve o i.t h e —great denominalioiis
were represented by men and women
who shape in a large measure the Bible
iiistmatioa of the continent, and who
are the teachers of those who lead in
the instruction of the youths and adults
calhered from week to week in the Sun
day schools of North America for the
study of the Bible.
The positions occupied by the mem
bers of the conference in their own de
nominations, are attained only by men
^"oT variecTexperlence,-scholarly acquire
ments and marked individuality.
It
may, therefore, be._ assumed .that any.
declaration, from such a body will carry
great weight, and be the source of po
tent inspiration and influence in the
Christian world. The lesson committee
was represented by the secretary. Dr.
A. F. SchaufRer of New York, Presi
dent J. S. Stahr, LL. D., o f Franklin,
and Marshall College, Lancaster, Pa.;
Prof. J. R. Sampey, D. D., of the Bap
tist Theological Seminary, Louisville,
Kyi; Prof. E I. Rexford, LL.D., of
the Diocesan College, Montreal, Que
bec : Prof. IK 'M .” Price, Ph, D., of the
University o iC h ica go ; Rev. O. P. Gif
ford, D. D., o f Brookline, Mass., and
President W; Douglas Mackenzie, D.
D., of the Hartford Theological Semina^.
Ih e representatives o f the interna
tional
committee
w ere:
President
Justice J. J. Maclaren, of Toronto; Mr.
W. N. Hartshorn, Boston, chairman;
Joseph Dark, D. D., Columbus, O., re
cording secretary ;^ Marion Lawrance,
Chicago, general secretary; Principal
G. W . Bingham, Derry, N. H., and
Mrs. J. W. Barnes, Newark, N. J., in
ternational elementary superintendent
The lesson editors and publishers,
accompanied by 3 ., number o f well-_
known lesson writers, made up a splen
did delegation of leaders and distribu
tors of Sunday school thouglit Presi
dent M-. C. Hazard, Ph. D., editor of
the General Publications of the Congregationalists, and Secretary C E Blackall, D. D., editor of the Sunday school
publications of the American Baptist
society, are men ofi long and varied ex
perience in tlie Sunday school field, well
qualified to lead the work o f the editor
ial association.
A glimpse of a few o f the names will
indicate the high character o f the per
sonnel. Rev. Homer Eaton, D. D., and
Rev. George P. Mains, D. D., publish
ing agents at New Y ork; Dr. J. T . Mc
Farland, Sunday school secretary and
editor; Dr. E E Doherty and Mr.
David O k Downey, assistant secretaries
and editors, represented the M. E
churdi, with its''34,000 Sunday schools
and an enrollment o f more than 3,300,000 members.
The Baptists had Rev. H. T. Mussel-:
man, teacher training secretary, Phila
delphia, and Rev. I. J. Van Ness, D. D ,
Sunday fchqol secretary of the South
ern bKsd^ N aibvillc

Mr. D. M. Smith, senior piAiishiag
agent, and E E Cha|ipd], Sunday
school secretary, represented the. Meth
odists, South.
John H. Scribner, business manager,
and Rev. J. E Miller, D. D , represent
ed the Presbyterian church in the
United States^ and the Southern Pres
byterian deiKimination had an able
leader in Rev. A. J. Phillips, D. D., gen
eral superintendent o f Sunday sdHxd
work.
From the Congregational dinrch were
Business Manager Lather H. Cary, Gen
eral Secretary Frank " E Sanders, Ph.
D., and Charles A. Brand, editor of the
Pilgrim Teacher.
Rev. C S. Albert, D. D., o f Phila
delphia, was the representative o f the
Lutheran churdi, and Rev. E J. Miller,
of Pittsburg, Pa., re^Kmded for the
United Presbyterians. From Canada,
Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, one of the bestknown Sunday school leaders, came in
his dual capacity of editor and peSBdier
of the publications o f the Presbyterian
Church of Canada.
Tlie Evangdkal Association, with
headquarters at Cleveland, .Ohio., was
represented by J. H. Lamb, publisher;
Rev. L. H. Scager, and R e v .'^ Stabler,
editors of puUicatiotu.
C G. Trumbull and Philip E How. ard, .of the Sunday jSebool Tim es; ProL
Amos E Wells, o f the Christian En
deavor W orld; Rev. Dr. F. N. Peloabet, Allen H. Wilde, o f W . A . Wilde
Co.; Johi^ G. Harris, o f Providence, E
J , ; R e v -.^ .M .. Fergosson. gspcral see-,
rctary, of New Jersey; Miss Josephine
E Baldwrin and Miss Marion Thomas,
o f Newark, N. J , lesson vrriters and
others were present.
Mr. W. N. Hartshorn, chairman o f
the international committee, was diosen
chairman .of the conference, with M r.'
Philip E Howard, o f the Sunday School
Times, as secretary.
Before proceeding to the considera
tion o f the topics announced on the Ten
tative program, there was a brief me
morial service in honor o f the meniury
o f Dr. John Potts, of Canada, diairman
o f the lesson committee, who pasted
away October ifi; 1907. This service
was conducted by Mr. Charles G Trum
bull, of the Sunday Sdiool Times, and
the tributes were given by Prindpal
Rexford, of MontreaL Dr. - Schauffler
and others. In opening the meeting
Mr. Hartshorn briefly addressed the
members on " T te Why o f the Confer
ence,” which gave a clear insight into
the purpose of the gathering.
The topics o f the conference covered
a wide range o f thought; experience, en
deavor and need. The relations be
tween the three great bodies represent
ed were clearly presented and defined,
and^the'woHc o f the present lesson com
mittee covering the lessons from 1906
to 1911, was outlined.
“ The I^mdon Conference;” *The
Beginners’ and Advanced Courses and
their effect on the Main Course, and
their publication;” “ MisetooxT
sons;” "The Need of Other Courses;”
“Methods o f formulating Courses;”
"The CorreUtion o f Courses,” were
topics that received intelligent treat
ment by specialists and led the way to
the appointment o f a committee to
formulate and present an expression of
the conference that could be sent
throughout the Sunday school world
with the influence o f the conference in
its support. This committee was con
stituted as folknrs:
Mr. Justice J. J. Madaren, Toronto,
Canadian Methodist.
Mr. C G Trumbull, Philadelphia,
Presbyterian.
Rev. John E Sampey, Louisville, K y ,
Southern Baptist.
Rev. L J. Van Ness, Nashville, Tenn,
Southern Baptist.
Dr. J. T . McFarland, New York, M.
E chw ch.
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Dr. E E Chappdl, Nashville, Temz,
M. E Church, South.
Dr. M. C Hazard, Boston, CongregaOr. Blootor Offsra to. Mall Froo a Trial
tionalist.
Paekaga of His Ramady.
President W . Doogjas Madeenzie,
Hartford, Conn, CongregatipnalisL
Thla remedy was discovered thirtythree yeara ago by Dr. Blosaer, and
Dr. A. E Philips, Richmond, V a ,
used with such success In his prac
Southern Presbyterian.
^
tice that he was Influenced to make
This committee reported Friday morn It known to the world. His bnstness
ing, and the fotknring was unanimous now occupies a large four-story build
ly adopted after a eatefnl discussion:
ing, and over one hundred people are
“ It b the conviction o f thU confer employed in preparing and sending
-It out to patients, and all th b great
ence:
bnslneae Is s e c a n t simply by giving
I . That the system o f a general les
the sufferers a free trial and allow
son for the whole sdiooI, whidi has ing them to Judge for themselves be
been in successful use for thirty-five fore buying IL
Dr. Blosser's Remedy reaches and
years, b still the most practicable and
effective system for the great majority drives out catarrh where llqnlds,
sprays, douches, salves and medicated
o f the Sunday schools of North Amer creams cannot possibly be applied.
ica. Because o f hs pain accomplish
It “opens up" and clears out the
ments its present usefulness and its head, nose and throat, stops the
future possibilities we recommend its hawking and spitting and nose blow
ing, relieves the headache, head
continuance and its fullest development. noises, deafness, sore throat, etc.
a. That the need for a graded system
Send a postal card (or letter) at
o f IcSsons b expressed by so many Sun once to Dr. J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton
day schools and workers that it should 8L, Atlanta, Oa., If yon wish to re
ceive the free p a ck a ^ and an iUnsbe adequately met hr the International
trated booklet.
Sunday Sdiool Association, and that the
lesson committe should be instructed by
the next mternational convention to con
•'S a p e rT la te
tinue the pieparatioa o f a thoroughly
A a t W ean"
graded course o f covering the entire
II yos wsof-kslres, forks,
range of the Sunday school.”
tpoosf, cfc.,fksf lasts fifelime, ask lor fkost warted
'jh b action .was fbOowed by singiiig
“ Praise God From'Whom All. Blessings
Flow.”
The decision o f the conference will be
The besl-wrearlsg, best-desigaed
sent to the international convention at
tllrer pfafe oa Ike oiarkef.
Loqisy 31s_. and win un doubted be
J«wdJ»r riu frssr "Par*. - .
b cu tily endorsed by that body. It
■ n » n unrAHiu €•.
means much to the great Sunday school
■crM ca,C«M .
•O L» my ccA oiH o o ka lsh s
world that without dissent sndi a body
o f men as those in the “ Boston Cemference,” ' should endorse a common
ground on which the internatioaal Sun
day sdiool workers, who up to thb time
^
H IC K S’
have hdd divergent opinioat, writh re
gard to Bible instruction in the Sunday
sebooL may meet, and labor for greater
efficiency.
— — o-------M O N E Y IN T E X A S A N D MEXICO.
Relieves Feverishness and Aching.
Soothes the Nerves and Restores
Healthy Conditions.
W e offer splendid indnerments to join
ITS UDCID— e m c i s m E o u n L T
established enterprise wrhh or without
C o n ta in s No A o e tan llld o
services. Deposb $10 and up in month
lie , 2Sc m 4 M b . fcesle at h n i S im a
ly installments o f only $5 in absolutdy
safe land proposhion that will give you
life income: A few capable office peo
ple can secure good positiacis. Write
now. San Antonio Real Estate ft In
vestment C o , aaB West Commer.e S t,
DO N O T
San Antonin; Tex.

Free Catarrh Remedy.

"847 ROGEits Bros:

CkPUDINE
C U R ES C O LD S

ECZENi

SCRATCH
T H E FO LK-M cQ U ID D Y D IS
CU SSION.
I find the FoOc-McQniddy Discussion
on the Plan o f Salvation a very inter
esting book, and a most thorough dbcussion o f the subject. It sbcxild be in
the hands o f every lover o f truth, and
especially every Baptist who has to con
tend writh Campbdlhcs. For therein
b a most tborouiJi presentation o f
Campbdiism tqr Mr. McQuiddy, so that
the reader may know vrhat h is, and also
an able dbenssion o f the subject by
Dr. FoBc, in which the vagaries of
Campbellbm are thoroughly exposed,
and the whole truth on the subject
brought to view in a most comprehen
sive maimer.
J. E S x u m a .
Trezevaid, Term , Nov. 13, 1907.
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A remarkabk offer made by one ot
the leading ear spedalists in this coun
try. Dr. Branaman offers to all ap
plying at oucc two fnll mouths’ medidne free to prove bis ability to enre
permanently Deafness, Head Noises
snd Cstarrta in every stage. Address
Dr. G M. Brsaaman, 133B Wslmit S t,

Ksmts O tr. Mo.
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E V E R Y PO SSIB L E SK IN ER U P
T IO N CU RED IN M A R V ELO U S
L Y Q U IC K T IM E B Y T H E
N EW CA LCIU M
treatm ent.
Send For F rt^ Sample Package Today.
Boils have been cored in 3 days, and
some of the worst cases of skin dis
eases! have been cored in a week, by
the sronderfol action of Stuart’s Calcinm Wafers. These wafers contain as
their main ingredient, the most thoroogh, qnick and efTective blood cleanser
known, caldnm solphide.
Most treatments for the blood and
for skin eruptions are miserably slow
in their results, and besides, many of
them are poisonous. Stuart’s Calcium
Wafers contain no poison or drug of
any kind; they are absolutely harmless,
and yet do work which cannot fail to
sntprise you. They are the most pow
erful blood purifier and skin clearer
ever discovered, and they never de
range" the system.
No matter what you suffer from,
pimples, blackheads, acne, red rash,
^ots, blotches, rash, tetter or any
other skin eruption, .you can get rid
o f them long befere other treatments
can even begin to show results.
Don’t go around with a humiliating,
disgusting mass o f pimples and black
heads'on' your face. A face covered
over with fhese disgusting things
makes people turn away from you, and
breeds failure in your life work. Stop
h. -Read what an Iowa man said when
bc-ssoke up-one morning and found he
had a new foce:
"B y George, I never saw anything
like it. There I've been for three years
trying to get rid of pimples and black
heads, and guess I used everything un
der the sun. I used your Calcium W a
fers for just seven days. This morn
ing; every blessed' pimple is gone and
I can’t find a blackhead. 1 could write
a volume of thanks, I am so grateto you.”
^ You can depend upon this treatment
being a never-failing cure.
Just send us your name and address
in full, today, and we will send you a
trial package of Stuart’s Cakium Wa
fers, free to test. After you have tried
the sample and been convinced that all
we say is true, you will go to your
nearest druggist and get a 50C box and
be cured o f your facial trouble. They
are in tablet form, and no trouble
srfaatever to take. You go about your
work as usual, and there you are,—
cored and happy.
Send ns your name 'and address to
day and we will at once send you by
mail a sample package free. Address
F. A Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Midt.
ic
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T ipton— Over four months ago now,
^ ' * < ' * * ** ■*
a a d la U B *
'^ / X / A r f C o n g h t that shake tiMvboln fendv. Teeiilied
on the eighteenth of September, to our
a
regnlar
medicine,
a
doctor*a
m
iili
la s, for
friends and co-laborers. Rev. and Mrs.
mch a congh. Aak yoor deesar aboM A m t ' s
Tipton, of Wuchow, China. God gave a
Cherry Pectoral for these seMre caaea.
beautiful baby girl. But God gave only
to take away. It was a great sorrow to
both the father and mother, but as they
looked up into the face of our God, they
saw only love- and tenderness there and
they were given grace to bow submis
sively to His will. Two days later God
also saw fit to take the mother to Him
self. Mrs. Tipton’s health had not been
as good as usual, owing to recent at
tacks o f malarial fever, and tbe general
effect o f the climate. Our hearts ache
as we recall the events o f those days.
We believe, .however, that everything
was done for her here that could have
been done for her at home, and it seems
clear to us that it must have been God’s
will for her to go when she did and as
she did. We laid her to rest beside her
tiny babe, Mildred Louise, in tKe little
foreign cemetery here at Wuchow. A
more beautiful and quiet spot couldhardly have been chosen than this one
on the mountain side, facing the river
and the rising sun.
We met Mr. and Mrs. Tipton first in
San Francisco just before we sailed to
gether across the Pacific to begin our
work in China. Since then we have
been very closely associated and have
2171-2 N. S a m m a r S c , N aohvtU a. Te
been almost the same as one family. In
Tavtae'al
these three years we have been together
we have learned to love them very much.
How much' we lo y ^ them and hpw close
was the tie that bound us to them, we
ourselves did not know until the "silver
cord” o f her life was loosed and our
sister left us to go to be with her Lord.
The influence of Mrs. Tipton’s life has
not ceased and will not cease for years
to come. She loved the Chinese, and
the many flowers and other expressions
Bound with higjily poliabed bnMa.
of apfireciation from the Chinese at her
W hen properiy cared tor they oercr
death show that they had learned to
wear out; tbe best is always tbe
cheapest in the end.
love her. She was both young and beau
» >
-a
If your dealer cannot supply yon
tiful, always full o f sunshine and joy.
write to
In death her smile was even more sweet
P raw itt-Spurr Nftf. C o. "^resSt^*’
than in life. To the hearts of all who
saw it, it spoke of heaven and eternal
peace. She was a most loving and de
voted wife, a most unselfish mother and
a true friend. Her husband, we always
considered a very faithful missionary—
a true man of God. In this most severe
..fMKNMMXUW
test, he has been wonderfully sustained.
.. MMNUWOjM
'The lots o f this one who was dearest in
santilM M ded P reltts..
. sotmooues
life to him, seems only to have drawn
t scartty te DepesHer s .
.« 2,SOejOOOuM
him closer to his God and he hat
plunged again with even greater earnest
ness into the service of God. 'The lit
3 Per Cent. Inleresl Paid on CortlOcales of Oepoalta
tle motherless children, Pauline, Ruth
and William, are now being tenderly
------- O t m C E B . * --------cared for by Mrs. Hayes, who is keep
W .W .B S U T ,P n i
a . H. BOB.HSOlt, T. Praa.
K. P. Im SD B PB . Gaahlar.
ing house for Mr. Tipton. Dr. and Mrs.
-------- O t B B C T O B B -------J H O .B .B A tra o it,
JM O .M . O BA T, Jr.
BOBATIO BBBBT,
Hayes came to Wuchow to live less than
u . sc w gncT ,
TUUtl. C. U B kB B B T,
B T B O nOOULAM,
three weeks before Mrs. Tipton left us
OVEBTOH CKA,
A. H. B O B im w it,
T H O M .J.rB |,l-B B ,
B. W .T U K l t n .
W. W . BBBBT.
CBNCIB C H U B .
for the home up yonder. We feel that
N .r.C B S O B O B .
J am. B. BICH ABDSOB
JOHB8U1I BAAMBPOBU.
aO B T. J . LTCBB
it was very providential that they came
at just this time. In fact, we do not see
how we could have done without them
in these days of sorrow. God always
provides for our needs at just the right
time, and we praise H it for i t ^
Mas. J. G. M iaoows.
Wuchow, China, Dec. 2, igoy.

R onN soN —John Drommond Robin
son it not with us, for the Lord took
him. He was bom near Belfast, Ire
land, November 7, 1&48. He. came to this
country ea^ly in hit young manhood,
and entered upon that earnest tireless,
manly, honest' business career for which
he was so noted. He became an Ameri
can in the highest sente, and no native
bom citizen could have been more loyal
and true. He was married to Miss
Laura Bell, September 7, 1877.
To
them were bom two to n t William and
Paul. The former died in infancy, but
Paul Drammond remains with his
mothe^ a great comfort and stay in her

hs

Taylor,

P h o to g r a p h e r

ENNES5EE

Red CedarVYarc

Baekets, Gbons, Coolers, Cans.

’A m e p i G o n

N a tio n a l B a n k

ARE SEARCniNGTHE UNITED STATES
For competent telegraph operators. |
W e have at preaent argent calla and
could place 20,000 operatort at once
if we bad the men w ho were qualified.
Demand constantly incrcaaing.' W e fit
betterjpayyoung men and women to fill better
ingpositiona,aa bookkeepen,atenog 9 poera,
telegraph operatora and private aecrataiica.
Ex|wrienced. and competent instructors, ,
equipment and spparatus modem snd com
plete. lia in line long distance railroad wire. 850couiae$25;
miy
_____

r ite

for bookleE it w ill convince you. METROPOI0TAN
ISINESS COLLEGE, ABCAMsu ra NaahvUlSbTci
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WeakUtdeBoys
may become fine sbonj men.
Some of thestronj men of to
day were akkly boyf yean
ajo. Many of them received

Scott’s Emulsion
at ttidr mothcr’a knee. Thii
had a power in Mthat chanjed
them from weak, dclicata
boys into stronj, robvst boys.
K has th e sam e p o w to -d a y .
Bom wid jirb who arc
a rc ip u c
d and
an d ie n e rg y
and weak je t food

outof

SCO TTS

HAVE YOU BEEN TO JAMESTOW N
Bdu u tS i— lv a < fm a .« M « ftk sa » k u tt« a a fliy
It o h s v r e a icfilw f a T u l ik i a s i a ia a H M
jd A sa lM l la ttM a p sa a ir. la « d » l « i a f

fooews.— I,o» sosmo 11SIje a* 1w k SAW

so lOjHO « St 25 att I AOOl m e M « M « t lA S aw
Mftw>.Sh>a iM AI,a<l
n k s iis e a v
tie .
* !>■■■<■' z a » i Ueee*

a.H.auTcaco.1

LARGEST P LA N T & TRUCK GROW ERS ON EARTH

C u nn in gh a m — M^ny of the former
pupils of Carson and Newman College
and of Shorter College will be grieved
on learning o f the death of.this exedlent woman. She served as matron for
some time at each of these schools. She
lived a beautiful life and lives on in the
younger ones whom she helped to train
for larger service.
She died after only a few days' illness
at the home of a sister in Baltimore,
Md. Her body was laid away in the
family burying ground at Norfolk, Va.
Funeral services were conducted by Rev.
W . M. Vines, of that city.
Mrs. Cunningham bad been a widow
for many years. She was the beloved .
sister o f Mr^ W . M. Fuqua, an "elect
lady” of our diurch here.
J. R. C h i u s .
Jonesboro, Tenn.

Plain Talks on Fertilizers
How to Get the Greatest Possible Tidd per Acre
It is a well-known
scientific fact that in
order to produce tbe
very greatest possible
yield from any soil it
must contain an actual
excess over and above
all demands that can
possibly be made on it
by the plants.
Many farmers will feed their
stock as much nourishing food
as they can possibly assimi
late, yet will starve th d r crops
on the mistaken notion that
they are “economizing” on fert i l i ^ . The experiences of
fanners, government experts,
and agricultura l i s t s e v e ry 
where confirm
th e fa c t th a t
plants, like ani
mals, need the
fullest possible
amount of nourbhm ent t h a t
they can obtain
if they are to be
developed to the utmost.
The economy in fertilizers
is not in the amount used but
in the ratio of quali^ to cost.
Virginia-Carolina rertilizers
arc the best in the
w o rld for the least
money. More than
one million tons were

E M U U m

K m akes ch ild ren ^ o w . i • ■
AB O n se M ii

him. He died tmsting in his Savior.
Resdtotd, That in the death of Bro.
Woods, his family have lost their
best friend, the church has lost a good
member and the community a good cit
izen.
Retohed, That a copy of these resolu
tions be put on the church record, a
copy be sent the family of deceased and
also a copy be sent the' B a ph st and
Rerucroa, for publication.
C. H. WALKza,
A. KiMaaoucH,
Committee.

BOc. w r f (LOOl

n tn m tM o
li<nii.Baad8wniEBBM>.rMil gahialMlMi
•Mto aai MaNMMato N w foaaatofo. FlnkaAavMB

HuimUthm ■•oiafE ,m bMmomn .ftirti, i t
sorrow.. He is a noble son of a noble
father, just such as can give comfort
to a broVen-hearted mother in her time
of need His dally life already shows
the influence o f a good father.
John D. Robinson made a profession
of religion under that sweet singer and
preacher, Rev. L. D. Fish, and united
with the Third Baptist church, of Nash
ville, May 5, i88a In this church be
was a laithlul member for years, acting
as trustee for much of the time. He
was also elected deacon, but declined to
serve, saying he was’ not worthy the
honor.
He not only supported bis
church regularly, but often made liberal
gifts without his name appearing with
the gifts.
He died November 3 1 , 1907, honored
by a host of friends in the business
world, where his name was a synonym
for hpnesty and manliness. He leives
a wife and son in this city, and a brother
and two sisters in the homeland, and a
multitude o f friends to mourn his loss.
Any country or community will be all
the better and richer because of the
lives of such men. His day it done,
his race is run, a n d 'M l body sleeps
quietly in its resting place at Spring
Hill. Peace to hit memory, and blets■ ngi on those who loved him.
A

F ubnd.

W oods— George H. Woods was bom
klarch 36, 1867; died Qct. 23, 1907.
He professed fhith in Christ when aboot
■ 8 years of age, joined the United
Brethren church, and lived a devoted
OirisUan life, changing hia vicurt oh
church doctrine. He was received into
the Baptist church at Mansfield Gap,
May 37, 1906, and baptized. Ife lived
an ex«||plary life, devoted to his fam
ily. He was kind and considerate to
Ml his friends and associates, and wai
loved and. reapcctod by all who knew

M cM illan — ^This sketch is written in
memory of Hattie McMillan. Hattie
was taken ill with typhoid fever, arid
after a few days o f great suffering, died
August 9, 1907. Hattie was a bright
girl. All who knew her, loved her. A
fond father, a loving mother,, three sis
ters and one brother and many friends
mourn her death. The funeral was con
ducted by her pastoi; Rev. D. F.
Manly. The body was laid to rest in
the home graveyard.
Many friends,
weep with them. But let us not weep,
as those who have no hope, for if we
believe Jesus died and rose again, even
them also which sleep in Jesus will
God bring with Him.
B extix FaENCH,
MAacAaxT K idd,
D oaA Y avp,
Commitfrr.
ALTABOIADU. tUNOAT

M m I Sm u . S-ksol Di i H .
.r w u k to CkslrwOMlMStaa
TaWm .
nuAlacS&M. B.H.

sold to Southern tonners last year; and every
year the demand
comes greater.
,
The best results inp r o d u c in g com, the
good old stand-by crop
of the S o u th ,fd lw th e
application of 200 to
800 pounds of the ligjit
fertilizer. Virginia-Candina
Fertilizers will greatly "in
crease your yields per acre”
of com or any other crop^ even
on poor land—and the most
wonderful results are produced
through its use on good land.
W rite today-to^tbe nearest
officeof theVirginia-CaroIina
Chemical Com
pany for a copy
of their latest
Year Book or
Almanac,alaige
130-page b o o k
of the most valu
able and unpre
judiced informa
tion for planters and fanners.
V H tG IN IA -C A B O L IN A
CH EU CAL O a

RtrhmoiML Va.
Norfolk. Va.
Cohunbia. S. C

aiiii f« r* ii« J ii
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DINNER S E T

FREE^
To E v e r y Lady Reader
K a ra b a liEa lim a opportuaily a r W d iy avary wnoian ia tba U aile d S u ta a a
f a t a iMadaoBM^
a im d U
2 M o a DDecorated
aooralcJ D in n e r Se t a
•iM
w a aak la. ikat yoN aell a
Jeoigned
H 2>pieoa
b Mo lIttlaljr
B t v ly fr « « .
^All
1 «re
few
o f etir P arleclie o B a k in f P owde r and tbe D in n e r Set aa youra. Y o a oaa raalita bow
mmfrn and w kb %rl^ little e fb ri yoo can do tbia. toe a full M sa out daaa oaUam ^ te b e r and aia jdaaaea
ia iiH^**<**< w ith oocb can o f Baliin|t Poarder. etc.* in o a r offer N o . 420. M tbia U not ^
Te
every lady
aendain W nam aand addreaa riebt away, we w ill ftvo In addition, aa a Soacial P i
a b a o lv t a ly f r a e * tbe Handaocoa P a rlo r Lam p deacribod balow. w ith firat order. Y o u aiavj
realiaa w ket • great U $ offer tbia ia iiolU you actually aee ibaaa beautiful
T 4M rlak akaolMaly NoUtac.
T hin P t Io ,
n o h o n e y NECESSARY W a wUI pay an fral«ki
cb aiv M
Bblp yoa th e n a k la c Poirder and aaad y e a r prawInM
wttk the Bakfa# Powder, aad aleo aead tka Qlaaa PHokar aad
A b a o lo te ly F R E E
aiw oiaaaaa all toaetkar, aad tb ta
We am M e f w t a g i^
ak aa rlU fclac
WE G IV E Y O U TIME T O D E U VEE AND
r ta tka freak aaB to

C

■ s a fe '

CX>LLBCr DEFO RE REW TTINO T O US

T o a atart la baalaaea o a o a r m oaay. Did yo a a r a r k aar o f
aack a liberal offer t Mow doa*t delay. Tkaea kBiilaoma D laaar
Beta will be, vraeped mlffkty qalek by pradeat ladlaa all o ra r tbe
ooaotry. While It la o a you r mind alt dowa aad aead aa yo ar a ia ia
aad addraaa ao tkmt yoa oaa iret o a r bl# Bpeolal Prem iam talaofreo
o ar M aam otk OaUlogma aad P iem lsai U e t. B e eere aad wiMe today.

H A G O O D M FG . C O .
___-Ji'ViVi

5 8 S N* C o a iM a rcla l S tra a l

S T . LOU IS. H O .

IIlkaB ateed M etked leaetlkeB E S T . wky da ethem try te Imitate It t

Chir^MoN, S.C*
B ah i*aeB IM .,

Sarmnnah. Ga.
MootEONktry. A1&

lle«ph$a, T es^
Shrareport, La.
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COlPON SAVES YOE $l5 T0$2 O#Sii|
---------------------------------------- -----------

OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MA£HB«K IS BREAKING A U
BecaDM it ghrc* yon th« opportunity to test the machine t h o r o n ^ y in yonr ow n home ahaointcly wiihai
Bccanae it aarca you all the proflta o f agenta and dcalera, thus aaving needy one half of the coat.
Bccauae e rcry machine w e tend o at ia thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period o f ten y « a n
Because our machines make friends for us w herever they g o and ate our best advertisementa.

DescripttoB of Oar BesnOfnl New

•O' •
<>S

Modds.

M aStb A, B, s a t 0 , sf» b«!H h f • x p ttt u o k tn b U of louf o z m i Soiim sod n p o rio r okill. Tko M tarU I* n o d sro «tl«rt«d w hk f n iS ii
I I I s i i i t n t i f i r i i Tho woodvort of tko boot noaoBod ook. B lfh lr poliobod. Piano flnioh. Oolor, goMoo oak. Modala A. B aW C a io M l I
k lg b a r e baed, a sd a ie aaperiallj adapted le Iba i ^ ^ iir w D U o f Um Bomo. TIm tb«tU« k ejliDdrieol sod eelM Bieodioe, W tef Bud
•a. I k a aliSak laealBaa*
Tb« boBbio boldt A lo n o q«A otitj o f ihrvod. Tbo food k siapfo* sSroof o « i
■ K i b iM lis s a J baas
Is lesAledonI ibo froai of iho bodploto. Tbo Modl# k M lf-ooUiaf. Tbo mm at w m
a a sd o M O lk ly . The
•im p k toookM rtlooM. Tbo o o to a o tie bobbin windor k pooitivo ood ftlk u o BoBB
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FOX H U N TER’S E X P E R IE N C E
A

Ncemst Fteighr efce.

H an W hose H oldings P eehaps
R epsesent a Q uabteb op a Mn.uo N D ollabe, O ppibeo a P o
sition AS A utomobile
DaiTEa.

P r o l Jno.xF. Drangfaon, o f Nashville.
Tem i, who doubtless owns one o f the
best packs o f fox hounds in this country,
while talking with several fox-hnnter
friends recently, told some practical
jokes on himself, so says an exchange.
What makes the stories more interesting
is that Prof. Draughon is a man of con
siderable means, being president o f yo
business colleges, the biggest chain o f
business colleges in the world.
Tw o o f the stories related by Prof.
Draughon, as above referred to^ a rc as
foUosra:
S tobt N a I. >
“Nashville people well remember that
some months ago there was conducted
. in this d ty a very interesting religious
revival— the Torrey-AIexandcr meeting.
One day, during the progreu o f the
meeting, I was asked ^ my pastor to
take some o f those conducting the meet
ing—persons from other cities— for an
automobile ride, enabling them thus to
see the p laces^ f interest in and about
Nashville. I readily consented to the
ride, and the necessary arrangements
were soon made;. I was introduced to
those who were to accompany me, and
even in the introductions my business
may have been remotely referred to, but
namea and other details o f introductions
are oftentiroca lost so far as future
referehee is concerned. Anyhow, all be
ing ready, we started briskly on our ex
cursion. One o f the gentlemen sat on
the front scat with me. Our conversatioo naturally dealt largely uith auto

mobiles, the gentleman asking me all
about the machines. I told him all I
knew, perhaps a great deal more; at
any rate, it is likely that he thought I
knew as much about automobiles as he
knew about religion. Pretty soon he
asked me how long I had been driving
caTA I told him I bad been driving
ears about two years. He then asked
me what cars I liked best I told him
I was then driving both a steamer arid a
four-cylinder gasoline, and as between
the two, I had no special preference. He
asked me if I had ever bad any wrecks.
I told him that 1 had had no serious
trouUe. Growing a little nervous. I
sought to change the subject I began
to fear that my companions would be
come somewhat apprehensive, and this
served to recall to me my first experi
ence as an automobile driver.
"M y first car was a second-hand one,
purchased from our local telephone com
pany. The company kindly volunteered
to famish a man who could and would
show me all the intricacies o f the car—
its internal ^anatomy, Ita ateering appa
ratus, etc— and how to manipulate it I
invited Mr. Calliouette, the gentleman
who was to teach me on Monday, to go
out with me on Sunday morning—
knowing o f course, that I could not
learn to drive a car on Sunday— and I
also invited some o f my friends to ac
company US on this ride We made a
few trips np and down the Granny
White Pike, and the running o f the car
seemed simple enough to me; in (act,
it seemed to me to be as easy as tlie
proverbial falling ofiF a log.’ Thu sim
plicity and easy with which it was run
was so impressed upon me that I finally
said to Mr. Calliouette: T h a t looks easy
to me; let me try i t ’
He promptly
changed seats with me. and I took hold'
of the tteering wheel W e were then

going downhill just beyond my home
As we began to ascend thd’ next little
‘rise,’ Mr. CalUouette said: ‘Open yonr
throttle I f you don't, youTl choke your
engine down.' I pulled the throttle wide
opm, and immediately there was a very
noticeable acceleration in oar speed.
“ We began going down the pike at a
pretty good clip, when, just as we got in
front o f the Bible School, the car tipped
over a ditch, into a wire fetKc; and
rolled over against a telephone, pole
Now, I am not positive as to which o f
two things that car wanted to do— enter
the Bible School and enroll in a Sunday
School class or, from sheer force o f
habit, climb a telephone*’ pole Which
ever it was, certain it is that the car
was incapacitated for further service
until it bad been detained for some »««n^
in an automobile hospital A ll the pas
sengers escaped personal injury. On^
however, needed a new derby bat
"About the time we ancceedeil in
getting from under the car, Mr. J. C
Symmes and Mr. John F. Davie eani»
up at a very rapid rate, having seen
from a distanre that we were in trouble.
One of the gentlemen interrogated roe
thus: ‘Draughon, what in the world are
you doing?’ I replied: ‘Don’t get ex
cited. It looks as if you could see what
I have been trying to do, that’s a differ
ent story. I’ve been trying this eair to
see if it could jump ditches and foicea
while the chase is on, but I find it aa
inglorious failure in these particulara,
for on the trial it turned over with-ns
and tried to climb a telephone pole. It
might, however, be good for coon hunt
ing or for gathering persimmoot.’
“But ttack to ray story. A t the time
the inquisitive gentleman o f the evai«elistic party was plying me with ques
tions regarding my experience in driv
ing cars, the renietnbrance o f this aar- '

row escape; o f course, made me a little
nervous, aaff 1 frequently tried to
change the topic, even shifting a time
or two to tke sdiject o f religion; but
the cooscrsjisoo would invariably re
vert to the original topic—automobiles.
Again I gave; in answer to quesHons,
evesy bit o f mfonnatioa I possessed regardiag antnmoMea in general and
particularly the car in wfairii we were
riiGng. But be pGed me once more.
*Hov mack,* said be; ‘do tbqr pay you
feUows down bere for driving cars?’
I replied: T b e sire o f tbe salary de
pends v c iy largely cm tbe anxrant o f ex
perience a man baa bad, tbe caution be
exercises, and tbe d o ll be exhibits as a
driver.’
,
“ A s I imparted th b last bit o f informatioa to my qnestioaer we were rap
idly nearing die csid o f our journey.
T be skyaerjpers and steeplea which but'
a few mnmrnti ago bad teemed to far
away, now kioked directly down on us
as we threaded our way through the
tortuous thotrwi^ fares o f our city, and
in a litde while our evangelistic party
were in tbe nridst o f tbe afternoon ser
vices in tbe great Anditoritiiii. safe and
■ CNmd in body and antcrrifiedly fighting
tbe hosts o f ain. I am sore, that if ever
they come this way again and wisli to
take a safe automobHc ride, they will
call at tbe
for the driver who
wears phio, cwdinaiy j p e etacles."
(Cantmurd nexf week.)

